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ChapWI' X

Tbe Firat lnh&bitehta of Dooatw.. County Xanaa• and !'int Clallul
to '!'bat Terr1tol':J
Decatur county• one ot tb9 one mmdNd and t1v• oount101

of tM St~te ot Xf:Ua•, 18 located. between tho mer141ene one
bul>dNd and one lnlJllh'ed ·a nd .,....

-•t of tile prlm8 Dl9r1dion

and botflon tbe tbll'ty Aintb and fol'tietb pua11e1e north of

tbe Bquator,

The . eleYet1on 1• trom 2600 to ~000 f••t a~ove ••• loTel.
The atna'a\1 (or orHka) flow from tho aouthweat to the north•
east, The 1.mpOrtant onea are tbe Beaver, 'l'he Sappa, •nd tho
Prairie Dog, Tho north f ork of the SolO'lllOn r1T•~ cro••••
a om&ll oorn.r ot tbe aoutheaat ern pert ot the oounty,
One of the tirat written aooount1 40noerni~ the terr1•
tol':J that· 1o now·known ao Dooatur County "'" b)' Sternborgl •

a toooil buntel'• 11ho bad reoeived oi'dei•• to go DOrtb to the

L011p Fork r1T•r t.a Nebraska to a,ai•oh tor vel't•brat. toaaila
1n bede of/ the Uppel' 11100011•, oalled. b)' Haydon tbt Loup Pork

OrOU'p,

Be happened to m••t• honT•r, an old liae hunter,

Abtrna tllY by nom•• Wbo had brou.gl>t into Buffalo hh laat load

of bu.rfolo hidto, am he t old him that a littl• ebow b!M
cabin I> on the middl• bre.ncb ot Sappa CNek 1D mat 1a now

Daoatur County O there ft.I tbe skull ot a llaatod.on, et1ok1D,g

out ot tM soli d rook.
l!ut the Wbol• countl':J north ot Buffalo waa without b\m&JI

.

. habitati on until they reoohe<I. the old ...,.,,, oabln.
i. Pooeil Hunte,. 1n Xu,aao clu1'1lllg the ?O'• and eo• a •

•

About

,.
•

.

drow ot the m1dd1e tori< ot the Sappa, bl.a llaot odon.

1'0ol<e

1n thta ,art ot the stat• uwally eonsi~t of gray sand oement•
ed together with washad chalk and aoluabl• ellloa.

at1oll ob wl11ob

ot

'l'h• tow>1-

the•• beds were deposlt-4 1• tho lliobl'U'&

Group

the Cr•taoeou.e: 'rbe aiver b&-da wtre out ln this soft 1s:me,

and later on the wash ot the l alld m1Dgled the wbltillg "1th the

1aDd a.nd «ravel whiob the atreR11 brou.«:ht do'lfll trOCl'.I th1 moun•
taint.

The topa of tho h1lle ar• capped with tb1e oon;:lOJler-

ate gray sandstone 1n led~•• many feet 1n thiokneas, aM aa
the materi•l• oOffl.pos~ it easily diainte~rate, great maasea
of it lie at the baa•• ot the olitfa, Naembling old mortar.
l1r. s temberi called thffl mortar beds, and the atratigr,aphera
have adopted tbe . name.

lrid.1"4, they are mor-tar beda riot only in nm,, from a

ranoi•d resemble.no• to mortar, but in taot, ae all the early
eettlers. can teattty.

I t ne no trouble for tbffl to find

bads so soft that t ho material could oaa11:r ba dug out, and

when mixed. with water and spread with tro'lll'•le over the tns1de
walls ot a sod bouao 9 1t mlld.e a coratortabl e

bo~••

When it

come& to 00111tort~ tbe settl ers ot the abort grue country hi.ff
ga1Md DOthln~

b:r build~ tr0111• 1natead ot ood hou•••• Wile

early settl er'• eod houee waa cool in sumer And warm in lJU\ter~
and thoso 'llbo live 1n mor• codern hou••• in order to keep up

.

.

w1 th tbe t1m• • •ven now apeak •1th Ngret ot th• cnAng•.2
2- St•l'Dh•ra, Obarl•• P., Lit•

ot a Poee11 Hunter. pp.32-60
e xtraota

."'. . .
Rext to iJlbabit tbia port of Kana11 and llecotur Cowitr aa
~iven by earl1 b i atoriana were the Buttalo (Bison).

But ot

the biatol'J' of the buffalo before the coo~ ot tbe ~peana
nothing
. can. be detlnitel1 atated.

Had the priest• of tho

Spanish not deotl'07ed tb,o ffitton record• of the

Azto•••
bit•
.

torieno would poaeibl1 be able to tell much of 1ntoro1t con•

oen1n/t the buffalo ot the po.at ages.
However. 11.Doe all of tll1a 11 loat to b18to1"1. we

1?1U.&t

be

oont,e nt to b1t(in our story ot the 'bu.ttalo wi tb the t1rat men•
tion by tbe early explorera.
The tirat butf'elo ever known to en, Euro1>9an was aeen by

tho members ot the Corte~ expedition UL 1621.
Tbe next appearance ot the buffalo in h1etor,- was 1A 1sso.
Al••r BuneE Caber.a (Oa'bez.ade Vaca) a Spanieb explorer and 41•·

•
oo•erer. waa wreoked· on tbe Gulf coast west ot tbG ~ 1eaiee1ppi
delta.

(S01'1t

.

of the buffalo •••n by tbia early •xplorer un•

doubtedl1 bad wo..Sored over what 1• """ J>eoatur 6ount, lwlaaa,
aa buffalo woro kno,m to ol.grato tor hundredo of miles.)
T11'elve yeara later Coronado on hia f11Doua e·x pedit1on in aearob

ot tbe •seven Cities ot Cibola.• enoowit•Nd the Amer1oan
Bison (Buffalo).

Pushing nol'th.,ard and 11oat,,ard ho at length

r•ached the land ot the buffalo.
Tho people now liv~ 1n Decatur Count, toatlt1 to th•
t cu~t thot buttalo w•r• quite at boo• there, toro there are etill
~o be aeon tl'le buf'talo •wallow" ae it h quite oor:m.ocly cal.led.
'

Tbtee "wallo~an were oauaed by the old bull• tear1Jl~ up tha

..
aod with t}\eir horns to oauae tbe wt earth to at1ck to their
ooata so

ae

to protect the trom the tliee.

nbere the prairie sod baa DOt Men broken ••1deno•• ot
thee• depreaeiona are still to be aoc in Deoetu.r County, 1n

t act. all over the- netem plainao

The next inhabitant• the.t bad poaeeaaion ot th1a oOUDtl"J'

wh1cb et"lbrsced Deostur County are tbe confederated PaWMGI
am t he terr1tor,- na known ae Caddoan (Pawnee) oOUDtr,-. 3

.

S.llill'• llap ot Louia18na, 1744, m• rJca tho 1'07• doe
Caueoa ( country ot Keneaa) •xtendintt from t he iltaaou.r1 ri'fer
almoet to the mountains, being quite a part of t he pr.sent

.

atat-oe or W1aaour1, Kaneaa oncl aouther-n Neb>'eak&•

t hen the people who laid olo1m to Decatur County were tho
Pa,meea , '!ho later coded all their right alld title 1n and to
all tho l end l71ng eouth ot tho Platte River,

'ii>!.• oml>r aoed

but a a1r1ell portion ot ~••, a tr-ta.nel• tre.ot bounded on the

'·

eoutb &fTl.)roxSmately b)' Pra1r1• Dog Cr•ek, end on t he west bf
the eaet line or reng• thi.l'ty•aevon.
So passed the Pawnee, tl"OII their ano1ent h•ritage 1n th-a

t ut ur• state of x&naae,4
The Pa-m••• w:eN tollowd by the Che,.-ttm iea ,

'Ibey belonged

to tho l!J'O&t ilo!«>nquin trib• and tor a 1010g ~r1od wore 0101•-

ly aesooiated with Northwestern Kanae,.
~- Ristor,- ot Kansas stat• and people,

Compiled and written 1>7

\fm, B, Connelley, seoy, d Jta.naae State Bietorioal Sooi• ty,

Vol, I

pp•.217,
•
4 . Biator,- or Kenaae,
•

Cozmelley 9 Wm. B., Vol. I.

pp. 21?.

•

Th• Ohey~nn•• rAtuted ter down the ple~Tia stroe.ms.

They

c9re trt'llfn ~~et 1o now Y1Meaot.n. They roamed fr0ct th• Bl a ck
Hille to t}'le A,,ke..nas.s . !?

The tirat -.bite men who laid cl&im to th1a oount17 wbiob

e~brec93 Decatur County were not the Spaniard.a, who h•d t irat
e,q,lored t h1a J>S.rt ot the Great Plaine, but the French, who had

.

1&1d olo1Jn to the •nt1ro M1ss1eo1pp1 Valley.
'l'llS CESSION OP LOUISIAl'A TO SPAlll l l! Ali lllUCA

Tho wsr bet~een Great Br1to1n snd Pranco ~os known as the
"Prench end Indian \ier. n

It wea decided by t he v 1ot ot'1' of 'tlolt

on t,..,o rlains ot Abrahef!\• in l'l59.

WontX'eol tell 1n 1760 and

.

t ~e c~~~ai~n thot ~••r o¢nvinced. Fral\ce that ehe woe detected
1n America.

On the lStb'ot July , 1?61, a~o propoaod teffle

.

or

peace b7

~hioh c1n.ada end t hst pert of Lou1&18.JJ4 east or t ho ~ 11a1ao i pp1
should bo ceded to Bnctlend.

A treet:v had been v11•tually c on--

e luded bet:4een Great Britain, Frsoce , Spain and PortU:~al 1n
1?~2.

It wee made det1n1te, QS attecting t hoao powers , at

Perie on Febru&\""V 10, 1?65.
e4 .

Sy its tema

);e~

F:re.nce d1sappesr-

The Br i tish bounds ~ere •xtended to t he ~is s1ss1pp1.

oi-lom1t,r ot Fronce wee tar ~rel\ter t l'ian

'!'OS

The

1-ea.11.t:ed e t t t,e oon--

clua1.on ot the t.reaey, tor at PontaintleA\\ on t he ard of Novam-ber, l?~?., tbe I sland ~lld City ot New Orlearis and allot Lou1s-1a~a west ot t~e Y1ss1s s1po1 were oeded b~ Prence to Spain.

This

WAG

a seQret ~esslon and. Koo~leelgo ot it ~•• not mode pub-

lic tor t11or• thDn a yee1•.
5.

Com,elloy, ri"o. B., "'l1s to~ ot Kf'nsaa. 11

Vol. I.

pp 218.

,

•
6

'l'llB RETROCESSIOH OF LOUISIANA TO l'RAKCE

At the clooe or t~& war tor Independenoe, the kler1cana
pO\tr8d ovor the Alle~henioa in ever 1noreaa1ng ~bera.

SQ•ted.

on t,.bo rioh lands ot the west , th6J soon produced a surplus of

to~ ond ot~er oo:'IIDloditiea whicb thef found necesoary to ot rry
to a~e !l"Rrket.
fheae cou1d not.be tran~pl~nted oaatwsrd aerose the -Alle0'.}:u,niee.

'l'he natursl ou.tlot tor thia trade 'ff'&a by t he great

wate!'fTOY

down the U1se1aa1pp1. Spain reotrioted the navi•

~ation or the M1ss1sa1pn1.
Tho oQl'!l"Jerce COOiing down its ~~~hty t l oOd was burdened
with 1rlposte amountiM to cont1soat1on.

Corn, wheat, tobacco,

t~llow. h14ea, tu.re, beeswax, flour, oure<l c e,1.ts eOO r'·Gttr other

o0f'l!'\1d1t1es found unprofitQble carketa ~t New Orleans,

f"4

tho

rJ~ht to deposit t h,ae products a~ainst more tavorable t imes
or tor resb1w;r1ent ~es Ooniod.

At th• aN!le t ine ther~ ~as a

~uvi:!i'atlon thet i s t~• country could oll c~

under Spanish

.

rulG, times end oond1t1on.s would ttend end all cau.ses ot com~leint d1aaprear.

In t~e hof@ ot atte1n1n~ cooplete eov•re1,nty ot the
tou1o1ono ot LaSal~e, Spain enteNd upon a oo\U'e• of intri•
;:ue

with tbe 'l!l'eetern aettlera.

?he,o wore t he conditiona vhen European politics interfered and ol<la.oged tho .soveretJtnt:r ot t.-0\.\1.sia.ns.

Prance de-

·01ded to aga~n teke over the ~ildernes, p~ovlnoe, and Spain
was in no condition to rosiat.

By

the treaty ot San lldetoDao,

coDOluded October 1, 1800, Spain retrnceded L-ou1s1en.a. to France.

7

TllB PUROHAS~-OP LOUISIA~A

The proa~ ct tbat Fronce would establish a colonial eopire 1n Amerio• was not pleeeini! to the United States, To
counteract its intluenoo, President Jet teraon believed it ~ould
be neoesoary to torm • cl ose alliance with Great Britain.
France wee t hen et tl'\e ienitb of her power.

For

Sbe 41d not teke

1:t!!:.ed1ate poesession ot tou1s1ana , .but left th& Qct~inietrntl~n

in the hand.a of Spein,

In 1802, the Spanish Governor susp•Mod

tl'le rlq,..t ot t'h• /ur.or1oan.,

dopoait oOl'IX!lero1al produot.e 1n lien

Orleans.
This action c8used intense exoit..ment.

Prtsident Jetrerson

was oOO"Jtpelled to teke notice or the stote ot mind in the ~est.
Re l'fl'Ote Mr. Mom-oe that "it th.l"eat9ns to oveio-bear ou.r peaoo. •
The Pedor,o,1at part, advooeted ••r with Spain and Fr11nce.

the president det.ermined to rely upon d1plOC'!aoy.

But

Re instruot~d

Robert R. Livtn«ston. our H1n1a~er to France. to b\J3' Weat Floride e.nd Ne~ Orl9ans.

In tu.rther• nc•

t~• J><!Ople ot th<> nest

end

or

th1e plan to aatiaty

protect tbo ri~hte or tho IJnitsd

Stetea, he ap~oint&d, in Janu•f'3', 1803, Ja~es aonroe a'S)eo1el envov to F·r-enoe to aid Livin«eton.

Conditions f avored the dea1an ot Jofteraon. It had b~on
t~e pl~n ot Freno• to suppr-eaa t he 'rebellion ot Santa Domingo
sot\ t Mn talc• poasesi,ion d Lou.1siana. 'l·he oe.~pa.ivn 8-ctain.st
t l>e Island tolled,

1/ar •itb Groat Br1te1n ,.•• 1mpond1ng.

llap•

oleon knew he could l!I.Ot ret,e in Louieiane. in a. war with that

•

power,

al

To aell tho provinoe to th•·United State• 1IOU14 pl.a••

1t tor•ver beyond. tb• reaob of the Bngl.1.abo
•r he Amerioan i!Ulietel'8 had ,..,ver thought ot purohao!.ilg

euo'h a va.a t t•rr1 tor, as Lo'llislana. ~t ns the idoavot Napo•
l•on. So on tho :sc>th day ot April, 1eos. O\U' en-,oye to llranoo
without turther inatruotio1111 trom home oonoluded a treat,- bl'
whioh all ot Louisiana ahould paae to the United ~ta.tea tor t he

"""' ot fifteen million .dollara,

On the 20th ot Daoembor, 1803,

the ? renoh J)Ut the u ii.1ted Stet-e s 1n posseea1on ot Louiaiana

and t h& J.merioan Representative proolailr.ed to t hose aase~bled
t hel'88

flTbe ceas1on aeo\U'"9a to you and your deaoeDd.enta the in•
bet'itenoe ot libort)'J perpetual lawe &114 magiatratea wbocl you

will eleot ·your1elTeeo~6
Thus paaae4 into· th• poa1e111on that

•••t d.omin knolJD

later aa' tbe Great Amerioan desert ot tfhioh Kanaaa 1a a put
8.Dd DeoatuJ- County alone wll worth aeveral times the or1~1nal
purobaae price ot t.ht ent1N territory.

,.

6., !a.nsaa Biatol"l'• Connelley• \Im.
pp 44 • 60 •~traot, .

:s.

Vol. I . C)u1pt. III

,

I

'

Cba1>t•r II

'

Tbe Pirat 1'fl!_1te lien &D4 tbe P1rat
Settlers.

liumeroua early e~d.1tiona traversed. waatern ltaneaa but
t he t11."at ot theae early expl0Nr1 ~own to have croased De•
Ot\Wt" CoUDt,.- was Premont in 184~.

Tb• old Premont tre.11 oroae•

ed tb• Sappa about the center ot the eoutheaat quarter ot
eeot1on twenty.. one, r•ntt• twenty-eight coming from the aoutb.-

•aat and bearing northweat.
Lieu.tenant Bl"1an ot the United Stat ea •1"111 used tbe sue

route in 1866.

Colonel Sumner in 1858 crossed what ua l•t•r to beocct
known ea Decetur Co\Ulty on his way to $alt Lake t o aul"J)reae

a. Mormon rebell1o~7

The aoldiera atationtd on the tronttor orcseN this terr1to1"3' IIVONl times.

~h• old Texas cattle t rail tirat oroseed. near loroatur
then n a moved about aenn mllea weat ot Oberlin.

This trail

•••· tbe one the l .nd1ona uaed in 1878 'llhon they ocm1 tted t heir

depred.ationa in Decatur County•
•
The tirat et•ndtrd pa.Hllel, whicb ia the southern line

ot Decet\lr Oounty 1!fea aurveyed. during Kercb, 1869.E' Tho stat•
•
line bet ~een Nebraska end K&n.1•• bed been run in 1854.9
Ou:r1u the S\UDCler ot 1872, the buttaloea were plentiful 1n

7. Map b,- Head~uarter » 111t el"'J' 01vts1on, St. t~u1s, Vo.
Ott1ci8l me. B. Rtimill. M«,o~ Bn~. end Brov. Col. Jan. 16, 1868
8 .. oov•rmn.ent Pield Jrot•• pp, 4.
9 . Government Fiold Note,.

le/,
what is now Decatur County and b01!:le-at.adera trcu t"urtb•r eest

c ame 1n ~roupa to ~•t buffalo meat tor their t ffl111ea tor t ht
winter impnly.

Th••• men also sold aome meat 1n the oaatern

merkota, vhiob w1tb t he aalo of the bidee made profitable
turns .

ff•

The .tira t men to really rasido in Decetu.r County are

trapper• and hunters dur1~ t be 'f'inter of 18'72 o.nd 18'7~.

They

,1ere Col . J. A. Hopkin.a, Del Coburn end Henry Playtord tree
Ca'tlker City, Eanaaa.

s. Porter ar.d. John Or1tt1n trom Nebraska

,1oined tboao wl>o had 00G1e

c.

tl'<CI

Ca•l<H• Cit7.

In Doonb•r ot 1872 .tour 110n, Ben Lowis, R, ·P: Oand:J,
J. Lewis and

w.

D. Stroet oame int o Deoa tur Countl'p selected

land o.nd beoame residents ot DecatUI' County.·

The party ~ho tirat came alao tiled on land 8nd t he o. S.
lenOo.ttice reoorda ahow that the following tiling• were .madet

Sal\1\lel M, Portor tiled on SB¼ 29•2• 28, Dao. 16, 1872.
Relll'3' Pl aytord !r/1¼ 28~2-28, Deo, 161 18?2,
John Or1t t1n HE¼ 29·2•28, Doc, 16, 18?2,
Del CobUl'n 5\'I¼ 28-2•28, Deo. 16, 18?1!.
Col. J, A, Hopkins S\11¼ 12•2•28. Doo, 28, 1672,
When the Oover"ment surveyors

running tho tir•t stand10
ard r&rallol in March 1869, which••• ocmploted May 10, 1869 ~
nN

a notation was ma.de ot a wag.on trail th.At beare northeast and
00\lthweot aorosa tho south 11.De ot section ~5 1n Cook t o'llnob1p,
Deapite all the niter•• efforts no turtber mention or thia
trail is to be round, neither waa I a.bl• to find •nr old a•ttlero
who oou.ld tell wbo used t bts tr•tl.
10, Oo~o..,..ont Field ~otee .

'

The supposition is tbot is

< •

•

'

,I

wae a ~overment tl.'a1l tr<Jat

,,

. '.·,,("'
Port Wallaoe to Port X.ar~r. lleb• '
I

l lt

I

raeka, ae that W0\1ld be ~he general dU'ection token 1.tt.;'tri ff1..._

,<

1'-,, •In

1Jl$ between t'heae · ~ post,.

..,.,, 1

The aurvey ot t he town atd raq:t• 11.n&a waa. begun Jul!' 29,

18?2. Tho range 11nea were run tiret.11 'l'be aubd1v1e1on wu
bo""n July 22, 1872 1D Alli son towneh1p, tbe southeaet toWll9h1p

ot the oountyl2• end wae ocmpleted in ~inley to,mab1p• t he
northwest towsh1p or the county Ootober 10, 1872 b1

""•tin R,

Kilea, aurveyer in oNr~•· l~
The Sur-v.,.er General f'or the etate ot Kallaaa 1{&8 c. w•

.

Baboook. The au.Mey eor aubd1v1a1on into seotiona wae l•t by

oontreot to surveyers who evidently attempttd to complete the
work in t he 1b.o rteat possible t1me.

th• l1nea. teet1t'y to that tact.

Tb• inAoourao,

ot aome ot

The rang• l1nea wore to be

run trom tbe t1ret etud.ard porallel north to tho l!abrasko line
but the au.r'Veyera evidently thought no oxw ~ould •~•r aettlo
in t h1e • oreat Amor1oen Desert• eo no one would •v•r oa~• tor

en aoou.rat-e eurv•Y•
The tol lowing 1• a letter trom

o.

Webb S.rtl'tlll to tbe

uberl1n Ber•ld ehow1ng his early oonneot1on •1th Ober lin.
Jul ,- 22, 1923
• x t1ret ea" the Sappa VRlley, and the ltuxi now inoluded.

.

ln Obez,11.n, in September 1872.

Three of u.a, buttalo hunters,

Zao. Vallin~, a mm named La.ndenberg, el"ld m:aelf ~1th a tffO•
horse team, oemped tor tTtO or .three weeks, on the land I
took up in t~e aprin~ of 18'78, juet eaat ot where tbe atNU'l
11, Ooverme~t Notes pp ,?l.
12. Goverment not es pp, 79.
1:S . Oovermient Not•• pp, 396.

•

,

I

•

ru.n8 nearly due North ar:d south.

Buffalo wer-e plentitu.l; at

n1ght beaver wero eplash1nt( in the cr.ek.

In going to camp

about euneot, t1"'0l:I a buffalo killing t,m m1lea a~ay, I have
counted t~o hundred skunks.

An oooaa1onal deer, antelopct and

turkey wee enoountered, end droves of wolves were all about.
I oone1dered it a bunter•• paradlae;

W. socur~d a load ot

fl i nt dr1•d. bides, all our two horses could draw.

We hauled.

t~m to Bu.t talo Station, and sold themJ 03,~5 tor bllll o.nd

$1.90 tor oo~ hidoa.
On our way to the railroadp we run onto t\berne:tby and

Pred Welters, residing on the head wetora ot the llorth Solem.on,
twent y ~ilea wost ot their nearest neig.hbor.

Con~idering tb•

timeo and looal1ty, Abernathy was riohar then R.nry Ford or
Rooketell•r•

Be bad six or efy.bt rifles am abotgu.na, lota

or ~nitton, eight· or ten aaoke ot flour, and eeme 1D aidea
of baoon and other eatables in proportion.
was not atrR 1d of the In4ie.ne.
with all of them.

Re

'Be aakod bim it ho

said no, be b&d treatt••

Hell, we ret:Ulined on the re.rut& neorl'J' three

mont'hs, onO avera~•d $75.00 per month eaobo
'abile camped on the Sa))J)G. • I wnt out one morn1~ alone,
aud kill•d three buttalo on Johnson draw not ftu• trom where
Oberlin now ta, at a point wbero the draw rune almost due nortb
efld soi, tb.

I was so 1.mpNaaed by the poss1b111t1ea ot th• coun-

try• that I :lbeN end. then evolve4 a scbeme.
t"-onty or t.,•nt,--t1ve

J'O\U).,~.

That was tor

u.IW'.ltBrried tllen to ooir.e tuxl settle
•

on th•s• lande. eaoh takinp: a m1lo etr1p along the streso as a

'I

l
fl

1:1.
11

pN-~pt1on, l eaving a like etrip olon..~ s10e to bo homesteaded.
later.

Tb.at would give thoJ:11 a command ot twnty to twonty•tiv&

m11ea or stream, and • • oh one could d\\rlng hie a1x months r-esi•
d•noo on h1s pre-e2nption esoh the $200.00 neoesaa~ to pay out
8.nd hom.etead again, and tba't the land a m1lo or more from the

streem, would remain vacant am u.noooupied tor eg:oa.

Wy drerun

wca thtlt each men should poasess a needlo gun md plenty of

amr:,unition.

T~at a stockade should be built at ao~a central

~oint, er.d at leaat a section ot letd enclosed with barbed wire

and tne ~en go into cattle raising , co-operatively.

So dream-

1ntt t his dree,n, th&.t winter I nnt down to Louisville, Potta-

~at or.1ie County, 1n which county, ·trom a youth ot nine yearo I
hAd ~ro'fll'l up, and tried to enl1et s f orce .
X to\.l.Dd plent7 ot tit youn~ men.
a olerk at &20,00

to $25 , 00

1)91"

One ffOuld be workl.ng a•

,nont111 ho did not ..ant to awap

a certa1nt," t or an uncertainty.

He did not wish to riek being

killed. by Indians, tor All tte money i n tbt ~orld.

Well, to make a long story short, I tailod to 1:ti,presa

enou.@ men , to ~alee the eoh&m• advisable.

I could bave secured

to~r or t1ve, but I oonaider-ed twenty or t,renty-t1ve, t ho leeat
number advisable, end oona idored thet with this muitber and pro•
per caution, tbeM would not be

Sut tro,o tha~ tall or 1672,

&

partiol t ot d$ll$ter from. In-

tt~

t hou«ht• were of t ~at

country, aa a place to fou,nd a hOt'lle. And wbile I ao pa.ea1Jl6
•
tbe decl ining year$ ot 1IJ1 lite very ftn" .trOC1. tl'lero, I have
never oeased. to be interoated 1n its developDent.a

•

.. •

.

.. . ..

"

The winter ot 1872, two ffltn, Joseph DicJnick e.nd anothtr
treprer ttintored on tb• a.aver near Cedor Blutta.
year, the sum.er ot }8?3, atve~al settlers

1»olud1ni Jooeph Dtrimiok 1 s

t~

CAM &

'l'he next

't o the Beaver

sons, Clarenoel4 &lid Joseph

o.

D,._1ck.

Clerenpe·Oiffmiok carried t he ·~ail tro~ Welroae, nebrsak•
to C•dar Blu.tte.

Ria P&J" was $ 1500.00 per year.

't 'his job was

s ublet to him by Hop,,.r- 8nd Hubbard , who hod a « raat men;, con-

tracts trom the Goverment.
~elrose na 2 ~ ilta west ot where OrloAns, Kebreaka
is loeated.

no,ir

The rcu.te t aken by Yr. Dinn1ok WftS trotl Holroae

to Spr in~ Green, Beaver City, Rendley Poet Ottice, ff1lsonville,
and Lebanon, in nebraska, on
to u.ae a aprin~

Wfl,~on

•

t.o

Cedar Bl uffs, bnaae.

Be had

ea ter west "' W1laonv1lle, t hen ho could

complete the balance ot th• westnrd trip on borae b&ok. Hr.
D!J!r;,iok aa1d t hat

t.l.• Indiana ho mat ,..,... alwa:,s fr1•ndly but

...ould ot oovree steal e?J1tb1ii~ t hey ooUld t1Dd lying around

loose .
Tbe others who cttme to t he Bta..-er tl,e spring ot 18'73 wro
James Jonte, SUNel Daniele, Ike Bonn and bi1 father _ _ __

Bowen, Dave Royce, cat Rathbu.rn, Jam.ea Addea, Joe furbY'. o.nd

Pran>c Kim~all.

on bbe Prairie Oog Cr•ok. tho oerl7 aettlera

ot 18?3 r,•ere Bill Roae, Sol Hees.
14. ClEtrence Dil"t"'liok h

0 1 Br1en, S ill Quinn• John

now "f"')•"in~ tor Ot13 Relph on the tcm
_,uet west ot t be torma1te ot J ~ai· .Blutta. The -.riter 1nterv1~~• d ~ r. Dimick conc&rninq his eorlJ da.y e~r1enoea. liia
tether nroned Ceder Blutta end N d tto firs t poet otf1co eatab•
lUbGO ond Acted as flrat post uater.

•

.

l

Hor-val, OeorP:e Solrult.z ftnd. t'llfo tr..or>.'1ed \Tien, _ _ __ Win flncl

Stutt&rin~ Smith.

There wer-e prob&bly 3everol ot bore but

the old settlers have forRot ten t ho ir nm,es.
April 17, 1873 a rrumbor of Bohemi ans troa near Q!iaha,

•

llebr••l'• ••ttlod. on Big Timber creek thot nowe into ti>•

Prah~ie DoE(.

Amontt theae o8J'ly Bohemian eettlere were Joseph

Cilek, Wen~el Rohan,

ran.

Hei lmM, Nenzel Skol,t1k, Joseph Wemel,

Jacob, Josepb, Wendel , Anton, FranJt, Louie and Joe &lcl'la. 15

These Bobemia.na were a very good type ot people tor a
pioneer country, as tbey ere aober, industrious, ~ood Aner1oon
o i t t iena.

'rhey at1ll preeerve their ra.01111 identity elt.hougb

t~o younc:,er v.enerotlon ia intermerr,.ing With others, wbo bnve
already lost tbe1r old country nt1tion&lity and tb.,- eN boo011t•

inq eal~8.lr.:ated i nto ~uat "Amer1cRna• havinE( so many rtitterent
etraina of blood in their veina, they oan no lo~er ol eel to
be ony distinct nat1onal1ty.
David. Sherrad or<l J. A. Rod.•hover tUed on lend during
tho eorl y spring ot 187:1,

llr, Sh•rrad tiled on port ot 27-l-2'7

•nd wb, ob be proved up on 1n Oct. 4• 18?3.

to J>rova u,p on l and 1n Decatur County•

Re was the tirat

J . A. Rodobaver tiled

on tbe slf¼ l•:1•29• .lpr, 99, 187:1 end prov..i up on the l • n<I

Decel'llber l, 18?'3. Re had tht north one hund.Nd $er•• platted
a»d su"eyed tor a totmsit e. April 18?4 and oalled it Weatttold,
tYh1oh is no• known as tbe or1,t1nel Oberlin townsite.

Thia n·ao

the socorxl ol81m to be provod up on.

1n.

The euthor is well aoa~a1nted 1'1.th some ot these people.
Tb• Ciloks, Roh&na, Re1lo8n3 are mmos quite tm111ar along
the Big T1~ber at the present time.

l

Ont~ Sappa, tne sprtn,, of 1873 were Ro~rt Br idle and
tom117, Kr . 'ffumphr&7 oix\ t em!]Jr, John Justice

and.

te~ ily,

Sheppard FBrr•n rutd tomtly and ~ r. Austin 8nd t Ntil y.

Tb9

t1rat 'llfhite .omen to live 1n the county wae li~a. H. P. 01ndy,
'

who oru.ao to join her huabend., who had oooe out to hunt e.nd

tra» th~ year before.
Sept ember 12, 18?':S, se,,eral •fM1111•a arrived i n Oberlin

amona: tho~ Robert Riley and tomily, John Stiner and te~ily,16

In the aprln~ ot 1874, a number ot ln!'li~ronta oame into
t he aout htas t pert

or

the county e.r:d settled $lon~ tN Pra1~1•

Do~ or-eek. Warren Jennil'Ur.s

W88

one ot these , who $rr1ved.

1.n

April and tor whom the oit y ot Jenni~• received its nMl••
John Green end te.m11y also oet.:e into Docetur County at
t b1$ til'lte,
ThG lflnd ottice

'ff'8S

located at Ca,,ker City a t this ti:e,

but wea lat.r ~oved to Kirwin and still loter to Oberlin in
Tho ~•11 end auppli•• were obtained from Cawker City altboueh • ohort time later buffalo hunters would brini,: mail

trC'lll Buttalo Park, a station on tbe Union Pae1t1o Re ilrOAd.
16. The tollowin~ aN et1ll rGsidittg: in Oberlin or nee~ it
at the present times John Love, son of ~1U1&m Lo••, ~chl'I
E, Stiner , ars, Almira (Lo~• ) Ufford, ~rs, Boll (Sti ner)
L1v1rutston, ilrs. U:a.y ( Bridle) S-ilaon, LeWHno•, ,on ot
Robort Riley, Hrs. Sarah ( Rodehaver) R9rvey, Nra. Bertha.
( Rod.ehsver) Morten ( L1vin~ in Rextord, it&ne. )
John X. St1Mr homesteaded. the following lend.I
; of S!/¼ of 29- 2-28, N\f¼ of lf,¼ of ~2-2-28,
SE¼ ot SE¼ of 30-2-2~.

•

..

..

.'

Tho b•rdabipa these early p1onoora euttorod were oert oinly
• to3t or

t~t

courttv.e ot the Amer1osn people. Soce ot these

ea.rl~ settlers in t heir oomersations tell ebout the tood
eup~ly bein~ corn oakea snd molessee with ~hat tresh meat tbe

men could procure.
J. P. Rouse, who

0(1%119

to the Pra1r1• Dog in 18?9 told the

author 11$ h•d rreijlhted sttppliea trcm both Kirwin snd Bu.ttelo

Park0 Cn bis way over he would piok up Butt~lo b one• to sell

as there were Mbone lnQ-era" at tbese railroad ntotions.

lr.

would reoei~• ti-om 82.60 to 3,4.oo per ton tor t he dry bones.
Tho <tt'•••hopJ)Gr invasion duri111< this ecrly period (187~)
ce,,sed tbo peor,l• of t be countr,- severe hardebips. aa t~

boppers dostroy4><1 &11 the ~rowi ng o~opa, even completely
takin~ e nerrow strip nort.b Gnd south thro~ t ho county.
'l'he au»•ner of 18'76, a number ot tbe people ot Oberlin

had en 8'Pidem1o ot t;rpho1d-"M;l&r1e t•v•r, whiob On\\aed •
~rest deal

or

sutterintt but no ono diod ot the tever.

,,
Obaptel' III
Il>d1an

Tho sprl.Jlg

Ra14 • 1878.

or 1878 • •

a laDl!mark 1n the oottl..,ent

or

De.oatur County aa ma.a:, hund.Nda ot e•ttlera oame into the oounty

to mak• their tuture hom•••
It,.., on Sept. Z'T, 1878 that tho Irid1u& ~11lod one pereon

and YOUJXlftd another on the nort.h tork ot th-e Solomon River.

or Indians wae
P1ne R1~ Af!enoy or the Sioux
follo*od 1" u. s. troop,.
'l'bia qroup

traveling north ev14entl:,, to the

ill South Dokota and were being

Tbe troop• ao tar es 8DJ" record.a abow did J)l)t oatoh up with

the lnd1ena. 'Who continued on north and eo tar aa 1e known re•

mained 1~ the Pino R1dgo Agonoy.
'l'bie group ot, Cbe,..nnta bad their tmili•• w1tb them.
Sept. 30• 1878• th'1' arr1Ted on the

Se.pp&

On

about seven arid one-

balt mil•• aouthweet ot Oberl1Jl• approaohing tho orook trom the

south on aeotion tbir ty• tiloo
•Tbeae Indiana did not; ae the writer had always euppoaed ,
ride u,:, and dom the oreak on ti.. !tU'l)atb, TOlli,,g om mu.rdt1'•
lnit e••rrom they aaw O but appear·ed to b6 tr1ea1ly.
'l'ho:, ooparated !Joto groups

or

tlll'ae or toor and rod• out to

wh•re the eettlere w•re et tl'Ork 1n t he field•• u1ual1Y aab4 tor
eom,e tobacco an:1 then on• rode up beb1Dd th• lihlt• men ud shot
tbem 1D th• back. •1'7

"The reaaon tor this elaugbw>'

or

tho whit.a b:, tho hldiano

.

•

waa no doubt 1:4 Nt.a11atioa tor

the,

' '

whit• tolktJ m11treat1n•nt ot

the Indiana 1n the :,oar 18'74 soutlrnet ot Oberlin b:, the 19th

Xanaao Cavalr:,

0

and lotor, ,men th<I Cheyennes had rolled their

dead 1n blank•~• and laid them in a neat row under th<I blutt
Where the:, were kill~d,

"°""' 'llllito peopl• e tole the blonketa

ott the bodies.

Thie bapl)Hled twice 10 the aooou.nt goos . • 18

So it tho

Indiana killed 1n retaliation it 1o to bo expectod.

'Ibo onl:,

ead pert ot the attair 1, th<t thoae ,guilt:, ot the oaorilege

ot tho Indian bodiee W&re .probabl:, ne••r mad• to atone tor
their deed.a and iM<>Oent pereone auttered.
Sever,1 white ~'1rl• WN outN.(ted ant mistreated but none

••re klll&do

Oberlin Herald• Octobor 3, 1929.

Flll'l'lt-01111 Yl!ARS AGO LAST llOl!DAY.

• P. P. Blit1 writes hifl P,• ra.onal rooolleotlon ot tl'te Indio
roid ot 1878,
The tollowin~ 1no1dente relat1•• to the Indian Raid through
northwest JCan11a1 on Sept. 30• 18'781.e simply tM personAl •XJ>8r•

ienoe ot the writer end is in no wia• auppoaed to be a history

ot the ovont, •nd 1• e!Jllpl:, one link 9t the happen1l'lge at that
time.

It was ....1tton onl:, upon the roquoat ot bta cbildren th•t

thGy aiAAt

be.•• eom•

There are

18 . J. Bo Love.

tangible reool"d ot so•• ot

th9

evente.

••••ral still livint.< 1n tbia vio1n1t:, and ela•·

19

. . ..:,

2

whor-o 11bo could writ. a muoh 'P'ION Nad•ble aooount ot their
,,,_r,onsl exper1enaee which m1g:bt be ot 11,toNat 1n the tutu.ff,

"

Personol Reoolleotiona ot t be Indian Raid - S.pt, 30, 1878
By P, P, Blit1e,

•on Sept, 30, 1878, &llOtber 70Ul\!t man by tbe

IW»

ot

Fr"nk Bitoboook •nd • nephew ot John R1tcboook, and I flN

baohinR in e. duttout in nortbeeat Obel91n, Kanaas, on what ne
kno'Q'D. -.s tbe Van 'ilorcHr quarter ot aeot1on one, township
thN•, ren,to twent,-•nino.

The dugout ne l ocated eaet aol"Qaa

thO tr:'811 draw trom wher• ~obn Kt\,TW&rd now 11ve1, and noar
tho aoutl'leaat corner ot tho quarter.
John B1tohoook the owner, togetb<tr with Geo, Oolb7, bad
!!'One baok •••t at~r their tamil i••;

the latter to ,/iaoonein,

'l'h• tor,,,er to l owa and

'l'MY bod b1rad Wi l l Ireland to taJ<e

them up to th• U, P. R, R, at XearM'f and each had bou._@t a

cook stove an1 utensil• and sent them baok by Mr, lr9land,
Bitoboook requ.e et ed thG.t we set up the atove 1'ben it arrived
'

and t o uae it 1.t w de11red, but to have th11l(t& 1n abe.J)O tor
his te1l y to live in tbe dugout when tbOJ arrived.

John Hitchcock bAd p1oked up a sore-tooted thre• Y••r old
•

po»;1 dur~ the pNv1ou• aUJ1111er, ott t he Texas treil, which
then oroaaed the eoutb sa~pe or,eek eome aoven miles eoutbweat

ot Oberlin, at what wse known at •xeoter•e Ranch.• Thia

poa:,

h• called. "Ceae J(nite•, on aooou.nt ot ite oxtreoe narrownoaa

1n form.

..

..

,

..

,.. ,.,

.. "
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B• hed, honv•r, d•voloped into a tairly ~o-od aeddle

horse and lu!d 'been left in the o&N ot

Prank.

On the morni~ ot September ZOtb, I put a couple of old

•baohelor•e b1eou1ta• i n t111 pook•t ea a lunch and went up town
to the Jonea lo~ bl&ckemith abop to borrow a o~ieel ae I 1nt•n4od, •nd did, ~o over to my olaim ( ll1lt ot 7-3•28) to nice a wind•

laea with 'llhiob to dig my tirat nll, Ritcbcook going along up
tom, on •caee Knit•••

Re intended setting eome oloth and tekiJlg

it down to old lira. Har.~11on Pair and have bet- make bim a work
shirt.

Sbe tben liv-4 OD wb•t 11 now the Guy Rose tarm, a

little n3'dom th• creek below Oberlin.
11

'lb1a ••• the laat time I ever saw hank B1tobcook or Caae
Xntf•.a

Por-wh1le we nre in Oberlin a man oee riding 1n tr<:im.

tbe Solomon in ~uest ot a doctor, aa~s..ng he and bia ~rtn•r,

Who weN 1n oamp oVtr t.heN on tbeir way 'ffeat ( leM look•r•, I

think) had boon attacked by Ip<!iAlno
wow,ded.

»r. A.

w.

and

bi• p&rtner badly

Bartteau bad just located 1n Oberlin as the

town•a t1rat doctor 9 br1~1.ng a air.all etook ot drug• with htm.
w'hioh be had u.p over th• Bullard •nd. ffilaon 1:t•noral atoN.

Tbt

doctor returnod wit h the m•n and ~ave the a,edioal tr.abnent N•
•

quired by hie ptt,rtDer, wbo I b&l1eve as aeon able to retu.rD.

Ba•t and eo far•• I know r,eoo•erad.

But otbe~ thlll(ta attraot•

ed our attention to't" th• next t n days and th• 1no1dent was

lost traok ot.

••

,

"'t) ,-

"

Frank Hitohoock wao evidentl y aoo:e,mat triohtoned by tbe
report of Indiana ao c1 ose, and on tbe -.a.rpath, as he mounted
•oaae Xn1te• and hit tbe trail toJ' the ll1ooouri Ri•er, Wh1oh he

reached•• soon a, poeaible and 9roaaed into I on Uld never
came back heN.

Alt hough I understand h• ts now, or haa been

11v1= 1n the weat • 1n Oregon or Wasb1:ne;ton, I believe. Be
was the b•et lOO•yard foot r~cer I ever eaw, but the d1etaMe
was too 1treat, so be rode •ca,e l'nit•" 1n mak1Dft bis .getawey.

I ;ot tho obieel

tl'Olll

tbe blackaa,lt h and went on out to

my olsim a.nd made the windlaae and oame baok to the dugout
about 6 P. K.

'Re-4~ aome water, I took a patl and tbe ob.1•

eel and went up town to get it, aa there waa no N l l on the
place, a nd 1t I remember- r1.,_@t, t he only ffll in town was .Jobn

Rodeb&••rte.

I/bile putting away tho ob1stl 1n tho obop I ""ttced th11l(t•
had ohl.Jl'te4
. some 1n town since. morning.

One or t.,.o mon Rere

sitting on tho ~ale ot the root ot th• Bullard and 1'1loon

,to~,

and a breastwork•

ot rooks had been built

around part

ot the Capt . Allen store. Allen had tiret 1ntoncled bu1141ng
a aton• store building 1.natead ot aod 0 er.d had tOC'Dt rock oord•
•d .up nearby, 'Which were uaed. tor tho bre&atworka.
Wbll• ct t bo shop George Wils on came over and I aa1d,
"h'h•t'a up be~ot~

Be asked me 1t I bad.D 1 t beat"d t b&t th•

Indiana ~ad killed n••~ly overyone up t h• oNek that d~y,

amo~ them a man by th• nu e ot Buttaon, a tr1en4 ot Jameo
Smitb, who lived n•ar tbe torka ot the Sappa, end who bad just

.,

' ·T

'.

'

.

_,,,. f ·G ~

..., . . . .,. c··

oon:.e 1n tr-om lowa a day or two betoN, en:1 t hat de..T ~as help•
ins( Smith and bis eons J)Ut up prairie bay aon:o diate.noe up a

draw soutb·~•et ot Smith•a place.

And

that &11th was mlsaing

and believed killed or badl y wounded, ar.Jd tbat bia son Watt,
wbo heel me.n8-.;ed to itet o.wa:, 1';;-om th• Indiana t

lfBl8

then up the

or.ek looki..ru( tor bis father.
I said,
biJD Aleo."

•rt

Smith ta o1ao10$ I will go end hel p look tor

In explanation I would say l bad been working Yit b

the Smitbe• up to a day or ao prior to tbla, building a atou
boue• or d~out, •h1oh Smith intended u1i111t lator tor• base•
ment tor a true house, e.nd \be nlla weN not lees than two
toot tbiok at 8JX1 place.

Tor.,porar 117 he had put on a dirt root

end the temlly, cona1.at1ng ot bie w·i f•, himself, and e om• eix

or el~ht obildr•n had Just ~ovod in.

t bNe

.
loads ot prairie hay •1th a

I had mowed socio t~o or

aoyth6 and ataok.ci it ne,r

bis house. This t<n•ther • ~th moet of the b$3" put up that
season. ~ea burnod when the Incliana purPoa•l Y put out tir-oo,
ee there nN ver,' te• lett on tht1r ola1m8 to look atter

th1ncta.
A oarpent er

by

t),,t name ot ll•lsou had oo:ne 1D 8-M looated

on a. p1oco ot land. adjol.nl.Jlg tM towno1te or Oberlin on tho
nortb'fl'&St and lived at or near wb9re Aas1et..nt Poatinaeter Ray•
mond no• lives.

Nelson had a pair ot loDg·l•~ged ,-year-old

mul•• wh1oh he YAe in the habit ot br111.g1n$ down to Rodehaver•a
well tor yrater eaob dey.

'thet de::, be bad brou@t t~em do,m as

•

usual, but hearitut 'Oh8t tile Indiana wore doi1l$, lled tied them

to a poet 8l'l4 rolled 1nto John Rodebaverts bay rack 1'1th othera,

and started •a.at to t1nd e aa.t•r place tor a tew da,.ya.
I tound an old piece or oerpot atx\ borrowed an old tm££1•
lo!d1Nt c.ap and bul·let mu.sleet, w1t'h no bullete,. howevel', but

"""'8ged to di~ up a tow elug• with •hioh I loaded the gw> and
putt1n~ the carpet on one ot Nelaon•a muloa , climbed on and

started u:p th• oreek,
ridden pN•iously,

I doubt it th1a muJ.• had ever been

It did not pitoh with mo, but wae quite

· "muliab. •

All thie bad taken somo ti.mt and by th• t lmo I 11:ot up to
town we met a party tram Jennings and v1oln1ty, who 1'ero on

their wa.v up to Keeter'• Ranah on tho trail, 1'hey VS.shed eoeie
one ot ua to turn baok and abow them th& way.

Tbe Nst ot our

perty bad boon out all day without o.n;rth1"E.' to ont and none

were anxioue to 09ke the trip, and b•g•n to make exouaoa.
I finally oaid I lmow tho trail and •ould s o back with
them it I bad a saddle, but rq mule ••a ~ottint'
tor tbe old p1eo• ot oarpet by this time.

8

little oberp

One man eaid I

could take his eaddl•, lffliob he prooeoditd. to J)Ull ott and hand

m• (not 111Uob saddle~ but better tben none.)

Ot course

1t

wsa ve17 dark betore t his baJ>PGned. and I

knew none ot t he ,ren in the dark but Sol Rooa er.d ??els Bre"¥tter.
I t,.,rnod rnll ~ent ~1th t hem up ~ t he trail .

RSd in~ nit~ Sol

Rees 1n the lead be told t:ne e001e ot his previous experieno••

•1th Indi,no ••••rode along.

•
Arriving at Keeter'• n tou..nd quite a riwnber ot a•ttlen,
who hod ~athered tbere 1.noludil>g quite a nwn,,.r tr""" tbe soutb
pert ot the county, who ,..,.. following the lndiom ; t rall ar4

had OQpo<l tber e tor the nJ.t<bt,
Ther• h.ed been• small herd ot Texas cattle here that day
'A'ben t he Ind1a_na had swooped down on tM l og ranch bou.ae.

For-

tunately the temily were inaide end ee the house waa buil t 1n

the bank, dugout teahion, with onl7 one aute exposed, th6y nre

comparatively eater 1ltboU{th the Indians were all about and on
top or tho house, Yhiob

ot course had a dirt r<>ot, ea na -oaraon

at that time and oou.nd not

b$

aet on tiNh

Tbe man owni ng the herd hed t i nal ly token a •~ot 1'rom the
house at one or the Indiana, pN8Ulll&bl3' killing him, 1a ha tell

aDd lsid there until gathered. up a.Dd teken s•ey

by

his oo::i.radee.

After thi• th• Indi8ll8 loboftd a,ore respect !'or the houao and

occuptnta 8Jld movod. on let er.
'

'lh1s cattlemen had grao1oual~ killed a yearl1"8 'b9et and
don2ted it to those ~atbered there.
1"hen our part!' arrived.

Tb.t beet was being ~oaated.

After ••t1~, the men r-olled up 1n

whet bla.nkete they miq,ht have 1n tho correll and got some aleep.
The ~omen and ohildren aDd thoae wounded by tbe Indiana occupied
tbe house.

Guerds hed been J)lacod out &!"OU.lld the o.amp, end a v&'f"Y

pathetic aoe»- ooout"Nd during the night.

One ot the guard.a

hear1Jl8 aaoaollO 1'!1091.ng, halt ed thtm u)d upon 1nvoat1gat1on .
round it to be old Vra. Laing and two y ~ deugbtere, who had

•

•

.

00111• from their bomt on the north fork eome eight miles north. .,t or X•eter 1 e raX>Oh.

Atter t he Indian~ had destroyed their

home snd ~ 1at:reate4 them, t1nall.y t browiM t~• two youn~ g1rle

into e str•w bed and were a~ou.t to set tiro to it, an old oP1et

intertored ~nd tek1n~ tM ~other and s 1rls outaide told thffl
to ~o. They had tr&vel•d ~oat ot the n1@t try1rut t o find some

place ot ret'uJ{e.
\Thon the guard aalutod t hem thoy d Id not lcr,o" whot bor tboy

ll'tN }n the b-ttnde of t ·r tenda or enem,1 es and retuaed to i:co to
the renob until Ke ete r, "bo waa .a German fl_nd talked sociewhat

broktn, end •hows )mown tO the mother, na :,ent tor eixl a.on•
vlno•d her everything 11'8.a all r1ctht end toolc t h• to the howse.

Tho tollow1n,, d ay we loarnod t bot ell tho mon tolke or tbO
L&illS< tam1ly above reterrod t o had been killed by the In<!iona •

.

The tether, a tine, portl7 ol4 man, and I thi nk a Sootolt!lan,
.tnd

A

16 year old eon, were ~n the ir way to town when t hey nt

two or three ot t~ lndie»s, who accoated them With• •P.ow how•,

and tN o ld m&n eterted to sbako hand.I with. theo when ono ot
the otbOr I ncHena abot ond killed botb him end b1a eon; end tool<

their t e«l!I.
L$ter, we tound the other t,ro youne; ~•not the t81111ly not
t ar from their hOftlo on tbe north toz-lc ot t be Sa~, wher. t bq
b&d evidentl y been ev.rpr1a&d \lhil• plow~ and both men had been

ebot and k1lledJ tM traooa out ott trom the plow encl ot 09urao,
the horses taken by the Indiana.
\\'bile speakl r>A ot t ho Laing•, I might e ay, tbo moth•r encl

two ~1rla

WON

'

brougbt doWD to Obarl1n, 11heN tbey otoye<l at

the Roderaver house until word could be aent toe b1"0th•r ot
Hra. La,~ e.t 0maha• Rob., wbo oge aa aoon «a pose1ble and took
th.., b•ok w1th him,

Wb1le ~er• t ~o brobhor made e.rra~•m•nt• •1th me to havo

tour ~ravestonoa oreoted to the four men
out ot the teJD1ly.

who

bed l>e•n killed

'l'beae wen the tlr •t atonea put ur, in the

Oberlin cemetery. and I made

tbw

trom rna,gnes1a rook I qu.arri-4

out soce seven ~ilea aoutbweat ot OborlinJ hauling tbem down to

tow wflere I lat.r 4Nea•4, lettered ard ttnell.y plao•d them
at th• «raves 1n the oemeterf, Yfbere tho7 still etand 0101• to
the ~rsnit. monument erected by the atat. and oounty, lat•r to

oOl!'IDemorate the Ind1an ra1d.
Por ,all thio I received tho pr1noely

awn ot •two dollar•

tor ~ach atone, or 8 totAl ot $8.00 tor all.

.

more s1noe.

SotN have coat

I alao made ar.d placed a eton• at eaoh ot the

aravea ot Jam.ea Smith end his friend, Hu.tton.

This was•

labor ot love tor '1h1ob no ohar~• waa 1Mde.
But to return to Keeter'• re.nob.
morning attor eating

SO!!I&

Barly t'he tollow122g

more be,et n ox-ge,nized. a company ot

f\lrthe~ proc•dure, by electi~ Sol R•ee captain er.id Lew Cale7
( o~ Jfal•:r) lieutenant, ond starting 1n th.e d1reoti.ona the
Indtona hsd taken.

We 4'ollowod them, I belt•v•• to tbe north

aide of • tM north tork ot t~ Sappa, "him 1n paaa!.ng around
the head ot a arr.all pooket dra~, n

beside the tr•ilo

aan a dead oow'bor lying

~- .

•

' I

•

•
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1 will never toraet bow be looked to us at tbo tlm••

Rs

w•e lyino:: on hia bnck, h1e hat ott his bead, bis ~auntlet
~loves on hie bend• end his quirt hal'.\Eti~ on ono wrist .

Be

bad evi d~ntly been shot from e~buab atra~ t throu~b the hoart
and tbe blood had clotted aroUDCl the ~ound. Bio hora•, aaddle
and ti,:-eems were gone. We l•&rned stt.rwerd b1e MJ!IG wae
Ed ~ 1skel ly and t hat ~• was with• ~•rd or o•ttle, I th1lll<,
~01~ north.

Re had ev1dentl7 et.a rted dow tl'le oreek for some

roaaon, possible tor 'Oberlin and a postoftice.
We looked close~ et eaoh drew crossed t hereafter.
on up the Korth Sapp.a, n

Going

soon ce:me to tb9 LAi n:c:t bomosteo.dJ t be

house in ruina: ond ea stated above, the two youn,t( een ly1M
dead a short distance away, Gere they hed been plowin~.
It was a c011S11on prAotioe ot the Indiana at each house
raided ifs t eotber bed could be tound, to t tlke it out i nto
t h• 0P4n, rip open t he tiok and let the teatbera blow all about
in~ t he ,rind.

•

This _a:ave the surroundin9;e a rather lfierd appear•

ance •

Continuing on t~ tra11 of tho Indians northwest wo bad
gone part way up a epur onto the divide end weN r1d1n~ two
abreast ~itb o,a pt. Reee end Lt•ut. Osley in the lead.
hep~ned I wae iatediately behind. Ree;1t.

It 80

I said w were r1d1~

1n line, but Jaok Brooke, a rattle-headed chap, t bot bed boen
mucb ~1th the Ind1en8, could not b• kept 1n. line end at t b•
ti.mo • a• r1d1u out on the lett ot Ree•, on a a ,11 tleeh1t ten ctre:r po1>7.

-

.-

.t.ll at once Jool< lit out a nr whoop and •heeling orOWld

in trout ot us took ott to tho r1'\ht attar three hora•men that
w•r• t n ~ to pass ua end wbioh be knew to be Indiana.
followed bim.

\/e all

The Ind.1,1,n,s aet1nst tbey were pursued, turn&d. and.

rnn beck to the Sappa and aa it was nearer to them them ue

themaolvea •rid horses down into tho bod ot

auooeeded in gett~

the oreelc, 11h1oh ,.ea dr:, at tbt tiM, end as they were nll
strtned. end vo17 tow ot our party wen , "• did not suoooed 1n d1elodct1ru( them 9 and o.t t.r some time gavo i t up and contim,.•d on

tho trail.
Attor p;ett i ng pretty nll up on the divide we came to '1heN

t he I t'ld.1a.ns bed camped the night betoN, and.,,. Y.Or9 eome~t
svrprised at their evident num'bera.
About this time the e ama t br-ee Inell.ens were age.1.D s 1cthted,

.

but t bia t ime t hey were turtb&r trom tht creek and could not

get back to the oroek unt i l S?ffiO of ow- perty, 'lfflo were well
mounted , elso got tbere.
i'he l l:ldiona provod to be a buo\(, a equ&w rux\ a nearly gro'!lll

you.no: bu.ck.

The old buck wae killed and eoalped, but died g:em&.

The other two weN let go .
T);!ey- Rre tbou«bt to bave l>o.sn N&r 800\\ ta.

They were s ell

e ~uipped with .Q:U.ns anti ammunitions: oleo hod a ~oo,cl ~a ir ot field

~lease s .

After ,t hie our party split up.

So~ e ot the more ad-

ventu.rouo, Yho were te1rly ..-ell mounted a.Del a.med, continued.

on the tre il and were loter joined by tM o . S. CavalPY trcicii
Port \{ell8.ce.

1'he balance of ue oter t-4 back tor tom or bome

' -.
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ae the oaae mic:(ht be, end met the oompt.ny ot oa•&l.rJ proceeding
vel'? leisurely after the Ind1a.na.

I recall that John lofl .nd

I ,..,.. riding aide by aide wh<ID •• c""1e to tl,e lbith atone
house.

Heye we • •r• met by Sm1tb 1 a son Watt, who with others

bad a\\coeeded 1n f'1n41ng hta tether dur·i ng the day, who waa

badly wouncled but atill alive,

They had ~otten him b°"e 1nd

had brought bis wife and o'hildren there.

Uatt ~oueatod John and t to come ~ck that eventnr:c end
ait u p With hl111 tatMI", ,rb1oh we promised to do, end continu-

tn~ o~ domi to the dUgout, ~bere I waa bAobin.g, John going
.-,1th me, and atter ~ett1n~ soMthi~ to eat "

up the creol< to ait up with _Smith.

there we ~et

A

ata.rt.d baok

Betore ~etting quite up

youneer aon ot Smithe', Geor~•, •ho waa on

horseback, oomln~ to town etter a aon-in•lcw ot Smitbal by the
Jl.Nl'le ot .Jonoa, and hia fem11'1+

had ,uet died.

Oeortt• intorm-4 ue hia father

Jolm and I oont1Dued on to tbe So>1tb plaoo

and· later Jones and f«mily cffle.

After tho ftret apella ot

ir1et were over, John and I laid out tl,e body ot Smith and
intended. to s ta.._v w1 tb them until eorn1ng 'fflen t:rrang.menta ,.

could be made tor the funeral.
All k1nde

or

rumora "•re a.float, such ae •e1ev•n bundr-4

more Indle.n e were tollowina: theee, eto. • all ot 'IJbiob ,..re

unfounded.

But Jonoo ••• badly 'OOrked up olld did not tbl.Dk

it aate to ate,. tbeN and kept telling tbo women arid obildNn

so.

John a»d. I tol4 them we were abaolutely oate, tor ae I

ea1d earlier in thia sto1•y, tho stone walls ot tho houa• were

•

..

-~.,

- ~·
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not loaa tho two t&et tb1ok at en:y pl ao••

ibere nre only

t'fO ~elt windows and a door to guord - a tort 1n wbioh three

men could kill more Indiana t)}9n oaul d ~ot thro-WU\ th• o~•n-

1~·• • end ot oourse it could not be set on t1Nh 'tie would

w.ooood

1n.

quiet ing all tbe balanoe except Jonte, who would

~et a few or the tam11J 1n a corner and look wild end tell
tbeffl tho onl.T thin,~ to do wae to go to town •h•r-• ,ones bad

a sod bouao ( be w,e the vill~~· blaokSD'litb.)

Pin.ally John

and I could do notbln.~ w1 th them eni about t'-'O e.m. we loaded

tho ooti)se ond ea ma111 ot the ta~ily into the wagon as we
cound and wnt baok to Jones' hOlls8 1n to,rn, lJ'bere John and I
left them and be and I went baok to oy d.lJ.!'OUt o.nd went to bed.

I should~••• mentioned tho Indiana bad taken St:litbe' t'l'JO best
horseo, ' wllioh ho bad •1th him l.n t ho boy t1eld, leaving only
A

pair ot 11vht po~ horaoa ~ 1oh hap~na4 to boat the house

e!Xl <;Yhere the Indit\M oould not reaob tbemo

Later. I think• the taffl1ly sold t ho tam and moved to
Smith oounty. n

Tho tollowln~ 1• quoted f rom a l•tt.r writ ten by o. Wobb
Bertram.
" I "88 then livin_ct on what afterward l)eoM1e tho Aahoratt-

Red.d-lloaler land.

On Saturd&:1 before, Bl.more Allen ho.d mowed

'th9 wild ha:,' on the place tor Ille and on...lt.onda,- m,o rning X bad

oalouleted to hau.l it in end ataok it.

.. ,,,::

Ht\vlntt no hayraok ot

my 01m. 1 drove to PeWr Jolmaons and borr-owtd his.

A YOUJ'l8
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ruon rvn"°4.l rtdwoa• WU$ holpinn: mo .

i.i'J',o \•nok lu~(I lnS<l out: 1-n tho

auna or eu, ..,tor find anowa or w1nt,,.. :uwl uoedet\ 1-ep111ri,.
,.n,, llCf'tC wii;h

th'1

On

,-.v

:r!'ck, at t1,o c1-otrn,.n~ ot tho tlNUf bote~ on

.,,,pre l'f'te1•~nwl ·t;,,o l\"Glt,:»i3 oOO Str-cot hont101:1 titood, 001111.nr,

dottn tho 1'Jll fr.o-il the soutb, bondOC1 tor to~o, I l"lOt. Voole

Bill tHY1 Aunt llt,rKl:, Love J..n a tfiO hovae •·1,r.:.

1kt lmtled me.

lJe nl"l1tl n ll\An 1ln(1 etor,wld nt hia pl.t\co oi:wly t)'lAt. n1orn'l~, soy-

intl' tllr1t h1a pt1r-tnor hnd beon wotmded by IntUono, on wo

Proir,o Do~ tht\t l!lnrnt~.

"But," o.dd"4 Unclo 8111, " I ({008&

they QN tf"J"i~ to ~ct O'tf8Y ,i,-S.th tJ()glo'tlcxly ' o borsoe, and ~ot

o :,l,ot ror tbo1t• pa1on, n
~ow ne I hnd nnt 1,l'tnt'(\ 01· fl'ffS Int\1.tlruc \l-010,, \onno bo.l't,1•0 ,

I co,vt1dorcd, tbo

'"'1.1f:ttu•

Uncl o H11) ttd<l~ ,

11 Bu

a.bout l"!A,h t,

But botot"O t\rtv1nn: on,

t -you had bott.<tv konp yow- oye J)Ottlcrl."

But n<> thort>,,n;,Jy convinco(I Wft8 I tJ)nt J)1C ~·uosa lfOS rSpJ.,t

tb:1t: .otto,..

ft

ht'!" rtr1von to t:ho houao '"''' l~J!:)11-0d tho r•ack.

•e (lpcivo into th') h11vr10).d wttl,t>ut n thour.:.ht

()f

:£N'.11('tno.

'Ito

hn(J lotido<l two p1loa of hoy, RAweo WtHt on tlle """'on, wh&n
Sioittit a

yoUJ'l<"08t

non,

1tiy

Mt11-oot ne'l.nhhol.' ou tho woot, l"OC.'\e

hnrtt(lo int o tho thtld, exolnlffl.lntt, "The lndt,ma hovo k1llo0

no

PDP o~ J'o'hn rtutnon."

I nako<J.. •micn-o MM th.,,. kill Mt"

't"OS,11.od, "At tho 111out;h

ot the l<ob1w:1on OX'l\tr, lmt, iJ l'IO ttddod ,

"ttioy uro a<'>l!l.1M t-1.~ht down tllo ol'Oolc.
thOm J1:1ntt• I 1nqu1roa.

11 At

11

11

',rh61:'C a1c1 yo\l a(loo

Joo R('.hb'o bouAo."

llowon an1<1,

•3110·11 I t.lwow oi·r tho h(oyt" l Oi!11tl, awo, l.et it bo;
So
no ,h'OVG tn 11\V' houoo t"'fO or t:.t,r-eo lm,\dvod vl\...,O ltO tho tt0Rt.
11

...

·-

- ..

Ky w1te ns nehingJ our boby, loss than a veer old was seated
in a c heese l>ox play 1ng.

I did not want to alal"O tho

•1f•• and.

even t hen, I could not brintt 1D7eelt to believe that there ooul.d

•nr ee:rloua

trouble from Indians. So X said, 1111.s.ggie, there
1a A et orr. to the erteot that Ind.tans are ftbov.t, I do not be•

be

110\r& it, but I e,m goin,e: to t ake 7ou atld John to to,m until t he
excltfm'.ent 1a over.u

~o to to,m.

She eeid tbat sbe fla not dreesod. tit to

n~ell," I repli&d, •11 there is &DY necoasity ot

our qo1nq, ~• should ~o st once. •

So

while sbo got r.&dy, I

"etMNd up so~• bedd1nct , snd whot ot tl'ie son•a clotl,es I saw
end piled them on the ~e~oo, end the w1te and bab• mouoi.d on
The trip to town oonnenceO.

tbem.

Pew work taus evet•. cad•

better ti.Jte; ~rass did not ~ro~ under their fee t.

A, l wao mak•

in~ thnt drive, had en:,oD9 told me th&t I should err1ve eatel1 •

. ,n hour,

and l'lithin

Xdlould bo on-:it,e back track, I would hAve

pronounoed him a llor.

I ool emnl:, promised ~••lt t bat it onoe

aately i n toffn, nothi np; shou.ld induce me to quit ite proteetlon
0

till the Indi.a n sc&N wee over.

But Wstson &.tltb, my Micrl"bcr

Sm1th 1 a eldest aon, was pr-oela1m1~, • 1th tears s t:rem,ing down

his taoe, that hi s tatber was not k:lll&d, but l.ay out thero i n

t~e hot sun, ~rlevously ~ounded; bis s toey would have melted
the heert ot 8 l"l'Ooden oan.

I oxe.m1ned and crose--exac1ned him till 1

WQs

convinced h•

knew "'het M ~ea t,,lki~ abiu t, thAt he had been w1tb hia f'atber
at th~ t1lllo ,.nd had esoo.ped 1'Y tlist'.ht.

The reaul t was that six

ot us atei-tG<l out about noon, to tind Sm1tb. ¥1'a taon had told

..

'

l

us that a t•a.,11 o,t hora•a ne p io'keted. 1n tbe low bottom. in

tront ot th• Smith house.

Tb~t there ua a ~a~on and bernosa

t~ore and thre9 or tovz. cm.ne and plenty
house.

or

rur,nunition 1n the

So we started. on toot, ~xoept IeaRO Cole rod• hie

dapple ~rey mule. The party started out a b0t,t noon and b•·
aides Cole, and QYe&lt, oons1ated ot ~111 Xrelend, Watson
Smith, Gue Swirrlncter

on4 B111 Cox,

t'N)C!!I Harvey 's r.anob 1n

Rawlins County, on ~ iddle' Seaver, above wbere Atwood 1a now.
\'lhen Cox •as aak~d to ~o, he said be had no p;un, but
would

t{O

if·

ao1t10one 1lf0Uld loen him a gun, but we could not ob

8

tain one 1n town.

lfe w•re told that Streeter, a l'eoent arri•

vel from co·nnecticut, tMn living on P•t~u· Johnson's daugbtor'e
01a1m, quite nea~, eou tb flM wost of Obe~l1D, .,,,., over home,
tbouqb hie t omily was 1n

.

t""",

end that be had• pistol, ao we

told him that we w~ld secure tb&t tor him, or at worst there
were o:una at Smith's hou•••

We weni by a.nd aaw Streot•r.

t1she4 up a little .22 out ot·h !.e vest pook•t•
to teke it.

Re

Cox retu.sed

We went on to Smitb 1 a house t ouDd. the hors••,

harness and guna all theN.

Soon after leaving Smithe, w

p icked up a boy, abont l? :,reara old, who had been started tr<>0.
Keete r•s i•anoh, to to1'D tor eid.

A m1lo or two f\U•ther south,

we YfOl"e Overtaken by Lew Osley and Wall Trout, of th• Sappa 0
below Oberlin.
not ti.nd him.

We made a thorou.(th search tor Smith, but -did
We m.ot1oed a smoke up tbe dra" Where Romer

Colvin Jived, and concluded either that the Colvin to117 h&d
all been murdeNd and their house burned, or t he Rok• co•
tJ:Oom e.n Indian camp .

.

0

A

. .. .

,I.-,
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ife no• bad three borsemon.

Tho~ said thst they oould ride

~..I:.

up 1'her• tbey could see wbat oaused th• &?10><•, and f&ll,\upon

ua it necesas.r,-. The result wa, t ho rescuing of the Colvina,
ond starting them tor town _1n his wagon, with th• body ot John

Hutson.

-h11• the horsemen

1'8!'8

gone, ~• oontinued. the searoh

\Jben they returned, the whole party went over to

ror Smith.

Jteeter 1 a rttno'.h, whore RO found tbe bodies of old man Laing a.Dd

his youn,oot aonJ Eddie Rao• end. Bl~in Judkins, and the two
Van Cleave ~irla, slive, who bad all been 1n tbe hand.a ot the
I n41ena, UIO wo brou.,~ht them all into -,)lat is now Obol!U.n that
niRht,

-.rbe n1,:tbt betore a man, Lynch, had o-o.m~d near Keeter•,
and wbon the Indiana t1rst a])J)eared thore, na prepu-i ng to
oit down to bMakfaot1 he and .th• boy

Srooktcat was oall•d ott.

1'9

had piokod up,

Keeter being away, Lyuoh, the boy,

>Ira. Keef.er ond tho obild,.~ &13embled..1n the <t•n•r•l l1v1n« ·

end aleep1n~ rooQ ot the dugout.

From tho window of t~at room

Lynoh had shot ond killed an Indian.

He bad bitohod his t'lfO

c..ow ponies out of ai@t tro1l'l tho windO'llr.

Lynch 1n doeoi-i'bing

ot h18 horses, ae1d, "It I bed onl1' bitoh&d me pon101
"1tb1n ren.cce ot tba.t w1ndey, the're would. have been sofl dano•
the 10,s

.

in~ betore they 1tot tMm, a.nd I would have turniehed t1- mu.110.

11

Jiext day we went out about aunup, and tound Smith about

9 a.m., still alive and be lived. till about 9 that Dig.ht.•19
19. o. Webb Bertram's eXJ>•rienoe during the Indio Raid wr1tt•n
to tbe editor or the Oberlin Herald, Sept. 25, 1923.

·c

,

::,

Ur. Billy 0 1Toole and Mr. Keeter nre ccm1Jll' trom tbo
west on t he trail Just north ot tl"e Xeeter house driv1114t a
t ·•am ot oxen irhon tbey sicthted t.':le Indisna.

Mr. 0 1 Toole

end ~ r, Xee~er, b:, 'fl'h1ppU!et the bxen turioual1, got to the
creek ahea61ot th• I»d1ane and hid under t he vines that

~re~ alon~ the bank. Hr. 0 1Toole ea1d he could have re&ched out end touched tho ID41ana trom hia b1d1n~ J>l•••• 20
The Ind1ens t1rod ot attompt1J>S to ~•t 1nto t~e Keefer
du~out, ofter one ot tho1r nwnber bad boon ahot (and k1lled)

by Lynch, e o&ttle:un, in tbe Keeter dU('out, lett end pro•
C9edod on to the divide bet~een the torke ot th• Sappa,
Ae t old 1n the account ot Pr&d Bliaa, oDe Indian wae
k1llod t~• tollo~1n~ day b'.I' their perty,

An . Indian boy wae ·evidently wounded, tor about ttv• ,reeka
l ater, t wo brothers, flbo had tho misfortune to heve lost a cow
durino, tb9t.r,o1d., observed a p ath from the oo.ro.eae ot t be Al'l1•
mal to 800'\9 rocko a ahol't di eta nee awa:,.

\Then th1a Imifln lad,

Who bed lived tor about t1ve "8:0ks on the putrid tle8h of t be

Animal, na diacovor-4, he made te1nta with a bone a.e thowth
it wore e ~eapon po1.nt1.M it a.t bis adveraar1•a, who prooptl ~
abot M.m,

Theo•, ao tar 88 I oan learn, wore all or tbe Indi.e.na who
loat their i1voe in t b is raid.

But th& Ind.ions lott

ft

tre1l ot d9ftd 1n their wake, end

oomitted brutal outra~oa on women &Pd moro ohildron.

(The

writer d.oee not thin.le 1t necease.ry to name tbo.9e untortuoate
20 .. Poraonol Interview by the a\\thor 'fl'it.b Billy O' Toole.

•

·-.

•

woraen AU'1 cb1lc.1HD, )
rrbe tndlans oont1fflle-d on north eM killed wiore wt,1tott on

tl'le Beover the rut.xt day.
In 011. th1rt,-•on& oitllona

ot RRru,ae 'W9N r.rurde1:*d

by

this band ot Ind16n.&, 'ffbo wro tollowedi by United States troops
11

at

ll

i,ete distonoo. 11

The ruu,es ot those killed in Deoatur County, to tthoa•

.

r1emo17 the State of Jfonsns erected e. 1nomnn•nt in the nort'Maat:

corner or t be Oberlin cemetery 1n 1911. thN>U4\1 the ettorts

ot County Repre.sentat1v•• J. o. Plo.ne.ga.n, ue Aa tollowa8
Namea taken from the Monument ln tbo Oborlln Cemet•17.
B, 0, Humph.ff'J"
John RUIIIJ)bNY
John C, Hutson

Geo, P. 'Walters

( tntbGr)

( eon)

( oor.root MB'le Freel K, \'ialtier nooord1nst
to
Bl1ee, who helped to bury the ·
dead)

Uoaeo P. Abernathy

Ur. tull

Pordino.nd Ueephalen end son

Mnroelltta Pelt

Jolm It""Win
John \/r11'ht
lldll8rd •1s1<elly ( buried at Buttolo l'ork)
Prodor1ok HM!por ( buried in tield llbor• be ,ma killod)
John Younq:

J'9a1ee a. s1111th
Will1'"'1 Laing, Sr.
'li1ll1am LaUl!'t, Jr,
John

o.

La1np.

Freemen Lo.ins

(tather)

!

SOD)

son)
aon)

The Ind1on Nli<I did not drive tbo P.•l'l• trom tbo oounty,

In a te• dayo nearly ell ot tho people ret\\m•d to th01r places

ot abode on their h0111oeteada.

...
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The tollowir.g l16t will ehnw 1n part the lose auat ~ined
by t he peopl-. dur~ the Indien row,

!!'be •"'ounto i n thie
list nre claltla ellowed by the United Statee Oovor,r,ent,21

Sueeiut ,ral tera

llari, Abe,,,,.th:,
Peter I>. Adu1e
., • B. J enn.1.ngs

Jacob Stroup
G. B. Stre•t
J. L. Peck

L. o. a i der
Patr1olc Dr-ohen
o. F. Sled.bom
Byron Ol>urobill
lira. E. J. Jrwriphre,Robort Bridle
ller:r Rruoper

S4 rah Rudaon

llar ,ll•r•t Smith

Thoe. A. Robertson
Renr:, Ra thbon
Jo.1111a Ba11•'1
Sam Q. Robertson

N.

w.

Rider

Orin Jud.kine
J , c. uttord
Jo.rr.e a Ao Gaumer
Julia Lal.J>i<
John Jlc_:Kenz1a
J. J; Xe•fer
Lo• Shod:y
Ed, D. Still son

$145,00
260.00
60. 00

ee.oo

50,00
162,75
$25,42
122,70
191, 50
178,00
94.50

e~.oo
585,85
ss.oo

350.00
295,00
9 :5.00
45,00
110,00
180, 00
61050
66.00
17. ~
22'. 25
1793,56
128, 50
70.00
45,00
40,00

The foll owing pr1Dt•d in the Oberlin Roral4 1aeu• ot
Jul:, 31 , 18?9 ahows bow the olaima, tiled by the people , who

autfeNd losses 1n the raid, were bo.ncll•d by the Goverment.
Tb• Indi an COl'CD\1aa1ontr8

01.. ated

unde1~ an e.ot of the re-

cent Le£'i&lstv.re to aU.Oit clalae ot persons, -..ho eu1'f&N4
trca tbe de~Nd,t 1o nJ ot Ind.tans l&at year, bove tiled their
r•port with the Governor.

..

,

..._,._ .~·

•

The com1ee1on contista ot Hon. R. B. Stov•naon, Ron. ff.R.
Adams, and A. n. NAnn, *1th Jae . Clayton as clerk.
DurlnR tbe pl"O~Nes ot their labors they travoltfd

t'll'O bun~

dred end thirty ffl1lea aoroee t he atl\t9 1n eitt,hteen dsye or made ,

only thirteen milea per dA.T on th• aver~.

?rom. this N port,

w• learn that the total number ot olaims pNutented ue 116, whSc h
Ol'!lounted to $182,646. l&. or th••• there were 90 allowed. i n the
awn of $ 101,?66.~.

The tot•l numbor ot deaths by Indlena • ~2.

Numbo~ ot heado ot ta,n111oa killed• 16.

Auditor BonebrN<e aAya the ffJ)Ort ia one ot the t1naat ever
made to the G<>vernor.

%.t ts oleal" snd oono1ae and r1.'lht11'

done. 22
•
A great number ot settlers continued to oom.e tor homes 1n
1879 et>d. a census ehowd 1500 inhabitants ot tho county.

'l'wo bundred and titty vowr• •11t11td a petition to the Gov-

ernor ot K~naaa, John P. SJ. John, aek1n~ thet Oeoetu.r County
be orgti:nized.

-rb.e f;(tt1t1oD t.·as grant•d naming Oberlin. a a tho

tomporary county eeat wit.h J. Bo Ritohoook, F-re.nk Kir'tbe.11 and
Oeorv.e

w.

Shom aker, OOtl!ffliesion•r• G.nd. Sd.. Stillson, oo,\Jlty

elork.

22. Oberlin Herald July ~l, 1879.

'
Ch.a pter IV
Dec,atu.r County Orgonbed
A.a

ne statM at tbe close ot tbe prev1oua chapter, W.r.

John ~eve ~•e ap))Ointed by the Governor ot the stete to talc.t
t tio census of th• county.
The laff at tb1s t1l<e provided t h&t it t ho return ot the
cenaua showed t hat t boro "ere t\t leaat 1600 bona.tide 1.nheb1•

t•nt s in the county and that 250 ot thft:t woro housebolders,
it wae the duty ot tho Governor to appoint t•lll])Orar:r offioere
'
and n&m• a place tor the temporat'7 county seat.
Tho census show~ that t he county bad th• minimU!'.!l bona•

tide inhabitants ao a com1ttee called a mass ~eet1ng ot the
voter• of Decatur County to b• held 1D the liasonio Hall

1n

Oberlin on Saturda,, Nov. 4, 1879~ tor the purpose ot aeleot-

1nct ti,e naoee ot four persot1e·to recom.enct to the Oov.rn.or,
three t or ~r~ointment as teporar,- oount 7 comm1esion.r, and
one as temporary county clerk.2S
The tollow1.n{l: pers qra~hs contain minutes ot the maas
oonvent1on.

KPureuent to t ho cAl l made by the ooltU!.'11 ttoo on orge.niza.•

t1on and p,lbli sbed in tb• Oberlin Herald, tho p<1ople ot Dooatur Cov.nty aase~bled. 1D ~••• convention on the south s ide ot

Beokwitb and MoC•ll'• stol'6, tbo ball not being large enou~h
to accomnodat e the vast assembly.
2~. Oberlin Herald Oct. 23, 18'79.

7be meet1.o g

)y

4

"*' called to order at U . ¥.

chosen ohaimi,an and s.t.Biebop, Secretal"J.

Ed.. Xnowlea was

Tbe cbtt1rman stated

that the ob.tec.t ot tho 1'1••t1ng was to seleot three m•n to re-

commend. to Gov. St. John for J 'PJ)Ointlnent as i.os,orary countr
co?m:r11ss1oners ot Dece..tu.r Count,' and elo.o one man tor -BJ)pOintl"ent • • t&t1porary county clerk ·or Decatur County.

o. Webb Bertram moved t hat tbe convention t ake a recess of
titteon 01nutes 1n order t hat the dele~ates tran th• Beaver,
Prairi• Dote and Sappa precincts m1~bt meet and seltct men t -o

present to the convention se candidates tor tff>l)orerr county

oOl!M'1aa 1oners.

~he motion carried.
Arter recess, the convention having been called to order
the NJ)Orta. trom the d1tteMnt dele~ationa on nominations were
called rorJ and >.ir. ,Bonn tor tho Beaver del•gat1on pl•eaonted

the ne-e or Frank X1mballJ Jobn he~e tor the Sappa. the naxie

ot J.B. B1toboook1 end
the ruur,e

w.· !..

BurJ>ttt, tor tM Prairie Dog.

ot Oeo. w. Shoemaker.

o. Webb Be:rtr&in t hen moved that

J. B. B1tobcook, Frank

Xilnba.11 a.TICS Ueo, ii, Shoem1k•r be 1•eo~ended ~Y thia convent ion

t o t he Oo•~rnor tor appointeient ea t emporary county ocmn1se1onera or Decatur Count7.

Carried.,

ll'm. Love moved tl)at Bdwsrd. Stlltson be reoommended by thia

convention to the Governor tor appo1nt:£ent ao temporar:r county
clerk ot Decatur Cov.nty. Curiedo
G. \'tebb Bert'l'&m moved that a O(Xil1!1 ti.e ot t hree be appoint•

ed to d.r:att a petition to the Governor, prayint( for t he a ppoint-

•

•

mont ot the men Ncor,m,ended cy the oonvont1on.
The f'.!.'1 ,.es

ot Be1, trm:c,

Csrried.

Bol'l'ns.n, Hensc o." ' ~rd .a.ol!l,pl(ina ftr•

suq~eated end t he motion wea am•nded. ao ea to 1no1u1•

t l')O

t our.

John Reve mo~•d that tlM oonv&ntton t ake a 1•o•aa ot 10
ttiflVtea 1n oNSer to permit the ooD111tWe on petition• to dN.v.

up tff

881'!18

ai.tcnaturea.
At'te~

and. present it to t he convention t or approval and

Carried.

recess t..~e com1tteo presented• petition ffh iob uas

un1:tnimously e.dopt.d.9 and the c hairman end aeor-etary 1tere

in-

at'.l"Ucted to aie,n it at onoe Prxl oeu.ae it to be ciroul.oted t or
a !ems tu.Na .
Convont1on tben e.d.1ourned. u

- s1,,., oie Ed, Kno-.loe - Cbai ~
Syl. L. Biebop • Seoy.

Tho tol)?~ing 1a the Governor's pr<>clamation organizing
t l'e count,- or Docatur 8n:1 looat1r.g the topon.ry county aeatt

•wner-eae , a ~~orial s1euted by 250 householder~ residents

ot Decatur County, Ke.naas and le~al oleotors ot the State ,
whose si.RJl8turea have been duly atteat&d by t be att1dev1ts ot
thr•• bousobolders thereof ~bo~1ng ths:t sei d county hod 1500
1n~ob11tnta, o.nd pray1~ tor t he o~enuation ot t he e8l!l•S

.

e oid oi'f1dov1t•

oettl.ng torth t hat they hnd Nason to end did

he)ieve soid afflorial be t rue, and
\1horeas, it ~~ara trom ,n\l!!\erat1on by oen.sua 1.. tur» duly
eade and cert1£1•d eocordin.<t to law b:r •n ottioer re{t\J lerly
•
2<1 . Oborlin Herald November 6, 18'79 •

•

-

' ..

appointed. O()lm1ss1oned and qual ified tbat there are 1500 bona.tide
inl'tebit~nts in ea1d oounty ot Deoatur.

Now, theret ore, kn.ow ye that I, John P. St. John, Oovernor
of the St•t• ot Xeneae, by v lrtuo of tho outbor1ts- veoted in me
b.., lnw, have appointee\ ond oomm1ee1oned hank l.lmbell , John B.

Bltchcock and Ooor1to \t. Shoemaker, Oo~ty C0111nieaionera and B. D.

Stillson as County Clerk, ot said o~unty and do boreby designate
erd d eclQro the torn ot Oberlin to be tbo te~porary county aeat •

.

In testimony" -hereof, I >wve be.re unto eubacr1bedi my nrote

•

and. attixod tbe ONat Seal ot the Stat e.•

Done at t he City ot Topeka this eleventh dey of Deoem.ber ,
A. D. 18'79, by the Oove1•nor.

Jobn P, s~. John

( Se,l)

Jamee Sm i th, Seorotnr:, ot Stnte. 25

The oomm1es1onera fflot and otter quality!~ proce eded to

.

.

.

buftineso by 1seu1n.~ a proolarnat1on tor en election to be held
in t ho ,•a.rioua town.ships on Tuead.8.7 • February

:s.

1880• designa•

tinct the votin~ p,reoincts thl"o•.1~out the county tt.nd rwn1ng
them es tollou.ss
Grant tonohip - towns one aDi two, re~• tTJOnty--o1xJ town.a

one ~nd two. ron~• t,rtnty- sevenJ town ono. ranP,e twenty...•1.ght•

vot1M. olaoe • Bop Sherrard'••
Beaver toffl1.&hip - town OM~ rfUlJ~O ~nt;y- n.1»0 ant\ thirty;
2.15. Oberlin Hore:ld• Deoen~r 18, 1879 .

,

...

'

'

. . ..

,

tow two, r-a.nge th1rty • voting place, Hre. !4a.ey l!aDper•a.

Baasetville to~hip • to'lffls t bree, four &nd tivo, re~~•
thirty - votiJlt:( plaoe, Baesotvill• acboolhouse.
Oberlin township - tovme two and thrG•, ro.np:e twent,,- oicht,
towns two end three, r&nqe t,:enty- nine - voti~ plao,, Oberlin

soboolhou se .
Prairie Dov townobip - tO'll'Ds tour end fiv•, range twenty-

eiv.rt; to~ns tour

.and

tivo, r&~e twenty-nine - voting place,

Diat1•1ot No. 3 (Shoemaker) aohoolhouee.
J ennin~a township - towns three,, tour and tive, ra.ngo

twent,'•aixJ towns tbreo, tou.r and five, ra~e tnnty-aeven -

.

votin~ place, Jennings acboolbouae.
They then adjourned to 0eet on Monda.,-, PobruarJ' 6, 1880,

at wh1ob time they would convaee tbe vot.e ceat st t ho election
held on Tueadav, February Zrd..

Tbe tollowin~ proclmation was issued tor the elect1oo tor
A

February 3, 1880 to ohcose· ot£1c1als tor the county and tor the

varioue to•nahl~o. 26
Proolemation ot an Bl•ct1on.
To the Lea:al Votera ot DecRtur County, Kena.ea.

Thore will b4J an eleotion held 1n t~e ~erlou~ town~b1pe
or Dece.t-ur Cow,ty, Xan,ae on Tuesday, February 3, 1880.

Por tho Cow>t:r 89att

One Repr-eaentative
County Attorney
One SborUt

- c- ·

.....

'•'

.

•
County Clerk
Count7 T~eaeurer
Pro'b&te Judcre
Clerk ot ti.. District Court
Re1<1star ct Dee~o
Count,- Super1nt•od•nt ot Publ1o lnatru.ot1on
County Surveyer
One Coroner
Tbr•• Cou,nty Com1aa1onere
Por the eleot1on in •aoh ot the tomah1pe ot Grant, Beaver,
•

Bassetvllle , Oberlin, Prairle ·Ooct and Jenn1Mat
T•o Juet1o•a ot tM Peace

'!'lfo Constabloa

One Township Truat.-•

Ono To'!1\Sb1p Clerk

One Township Treesu.N r

One Roea O•eraeer. •

Done at O'be.rlin, the County Seat ot Oeo11.tur County, Kana••,

t ~la l6t~ dQv ot Deo&~b•r, A. D. 1879.

.

Prank Kimbell, Chalmen
John a. Hitobcock
Oeo. t i . Sboea&ker

By order ot the Board ot County Com1sa1onore.
B. ~. Stillson, County Clerk. 27

A oall waa 1asuod, tor a eeeting ot the people ot the
county without regerd to previous party aaooo1ot1on, to be

hel d on tbe 17th day or Jam.lal"J', 1880, at Oberlin at one
0•01oolc P.

-.w . ,

tor the pu.r:poae ot' pl ac1M in nOC>inatton ee.ndt ..

d8tes toi t ho v,r10\\a county ottlcea.
Thia call also atat~ tb&t the people ot t h• various tov:n•

oh1pa should mGet on tho 10th day or Je.nu.a.ry • to elect their

del e~at•• tor the e-0nvontioD on t ho 17th ot JcnuG.1"1•
27. Oberlin Ber&ld• December 2s. 18?9.

4!

The townships were allowed. delegates aa tollo~••
Prairie Dog - 6
Jenni""8 - 11
Boaver - 4
Bassetv1lle O~rlin - 11
Oront - 8
Tbis convention ~•t and tb-e tollow1r.,g namea were submit ted

as those norr.1ne t eCS on. tbo Peo))lee tickets
County Cocm,1ae1onara
KelU"'Y Cl aar - Baesetville Precinct
J . C. Jobn.aon • Jonn1~a Preoinct
Prank Kimball - Be&ver-Preoinct
For Reprea•ntative - ll. A. Conklin
County Clork - N. O, Addleman
County TreaeuMr - Oeo. Metoalt
Sheritt • w. A. Praei•r
Countr Attornr, - Ed. K. Boman

Probete Jud~• - Luther Bro,m
Register ot ~Deeda • Geo. n . Keye
Clerk ot D1etr1ot Court - w. A. Colvin
Superintendent ot Public Instruction - D. n. Burt
County Surveyer - s. L. Biehop
Coroner - Dr. Street 26
The o0ffl!"1as1oners ~et on ?rid•Y• February&, 1880 to oo-

.

.

•ass t ~e votes cast the prov1oue Tuesday and found tbot betft&n
eicrht ond nino hundred votes had been poll•d.

The People ' •

ticket caodidaUa were elected ond Oberlin ttas chosen ea th•
pemenent county seat by a majority of 161 votes. The only

opposition for the looet1on ot tb& county aeat nae by• group
representing Deeatu.r Center.
Tbeae mon bad a tomsito platted June 2nd end tiled tor
record June 1,. 1879.

Th• location ot this to"fnalt·• waa as

tollO'lf&i
28• Oberlin Hereld, Januel"Y 22, 1860

•

-------------~

Psrta ot

··-. ·~
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•
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aection 22 ton 5 r 3n._c:e 28
a eotion 21 toWD & nn«e 28
aect1on 2? town 3 raM• 28

•

section 28 town 3 r~• 28

Tbe ~urveyor wea Oeo~e

w.

Bon.i.ng.

The ottioera tor the pl"Ofrlotion ot this towia nre \!Im. H.
Jaol<:eon, President, 'rim. Uheeler, Vice Preaid•nt, um. Blliot,

Troaeur-er, and Frank B. temien, Seoretary.29
The l ocation tor tbe county aeat wAa not so tllUCh of an

iaeue s s i t •oa 1n many of the western counties.
Center wae l ooat&d .1ust one mile south

or

Decatur

t-he geog:raphicel

center of the c ount:,'.

The J)(tt1t1on,tor l ocst1n¢ t he temporary oount1 seat at
Oberlin, );>tul five hundred and t-wenty-ttve ll8!!les, while that tor

I>ecntur Center ~sd about tour b'undred nttta.

30

•so~e ot t he citizena l iv~ near the Poat orttoe on the
'

hil l celled t>eoat~r Center, UQUl1n&ted, l ost Saturday, the
follow1nq partie~ tor co1>n~ otttcere..

Representative, Wilson;

County Clerk, John L. ..ParkaJ Probat• Judcto,, ttheelerJ Coroner,

Ru~heaJ Count,- Super~ntendent. Vilco~•r; and Re~iet•r of Dieeda.
Johnson, all

or

Decatur Center.~Sl

In the aeae 1aaue app,9a.red en ort1cl• to the ettect t hat a
petition 1'89 b&1ne; c1rcu.lat-ad by t he people ot Deootur C&nWr
to :nave t he United States land offioo l ocated a t Atwood 1n

Raw'lins County shou ld a new land dicitr ict be t ol'Cled ..

The odltor ot t he Reral d wrbte.•xt looks like t h• :poople
of Ik,oatur Center eN Worki ng tig'a lnst the t.nte1•eate ot t he to.x~0 - Oberlin Herol d, ll9c. 25, 1879•
31.. Obe r lin Herald, Je.n. 15, 1880•

-- '

.-payers ot the count7.

« Y

"",t.Jt,

Votera, remember- this ll'bon :rou depo&it

your ballot t he ~rd d•Y of February,•

o. Webb BertrBlll received a let ter trom o. A. Bansoc-m, re~
pNaent1~~ othera trom Docetur Cont•r, in ~blob bo atat&d tbs.t
Decatur c.:ent,er had ma.de hor pledge, othet' points have aaid

whot they ~il l do and tbey
Re turther stated t bat

.

Wt.llt

to know what Oberlin wil l do.

unl••• Oberlin wos willi~ to do ao wel l

aa the oth9r po1nte proportionately with the benefit to b• ~ooe1ved., they should t r:r to t i ,: UP(?D eome point tor pomonont
county 9eat ,;her-e tho county woul d reap a part ot t b • 'benefit
end Oberlin ffl)uld not havo the pemanent county aeat.32

~r. BortrM in his reply states th~t, "tbe people stood
all rir-ht on oll o1vi o affairs, it tbey could be judged by tbe

p•st, ~s the citizen$ had built a 'bridv.o acrosa the Sappa at a
coat of ) 200,00, •nd hod oubooribed JS00.00 tor a mill loooted
in Oberlin.•

The1•e wos te'.l.k also that proapeotive hO(!!eeteader, going

west tbrou~b Decatur Cent.er bnd been asked to sign• petition
to heve t be land office located at or ne,r the o•nt.r ot RawM
11n.a Covnty.

'rhe O'bet"lin Herald st.Ate.s in the 1esuo ot Jm-

ua.ry 29 • 1880, •The parti es that e.re do1nct thie ouctht not to
'be NCOttni~ed by an;J respectable oitlien."
A s1x column newspapor cal led the • neoatvr Center Advence•
wee s t arted at ~ oatur Center publ ished by Bo~art e.nd Ao~errosn, but o.t ter t wo .-eeks oxist once we moved to Jt\ckaon and
~2 . O~rlin Rersld, Jan, 22, 1880,

4
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The other towns ot the county ln 1879 nr.t

Cedar Bluf.te,

Xalrunseoo, DeoBtur, Lyle, Slab 01~, Shibboletb, Connerav1lle.~4
A

111Ap

or

Keneee published by th6 State Boord

or

A<lr1o'1l•

tu.re, OOJr."rl~bt, 1879, by Rand, UcHally Qnd Co., Chicago, ehow•
the tollow1Jllt town•!

C..dar B1'1tts Md Conoersv1llo on th•

~aver, Deoatu.r and Oberlin on tbe Sappa ._nd Shibboleth on t~

Pr&irie Do«.

Tbe oreek that 1a now known•• Bi ~ Timber was d•-

a1«u1atod on t l)ia up ss TOf!I Cat creek.

Th~ OberliJl Herald issue ot Uaroh 4, 1880 states t~at a

new to,m was aterted 1n tbe extrol'l.e eouthvreo.tern corner ot the
oou.nt,. 'the

NMO

ot tho

to,m was &1a1ne.

Clayton, a tow on the oo"nty line, obout '"'olt .,,..., between

Oberlin end Jorton, in December, 1879 had tffO stores, a hotel

.

and a otiu.rob on tbe tonait-e.

At t be to,m. ot Lyle, in Ftbl"'Uar:?', 1880, e store building
wes under conetruct1on

~nd· a

aaw Mill was 1n ope~~t1on. Ur.

Andrews w&s t he poatt-Jaeter. 56

Jackson. on the Prairie Do~, had t1ro

dry

R.oo4e store,•

one dru.~ ator• end a post ott1oe •1th \1m. T•nant es postmaster.
There was also a m1ll tor tlour making.
In SeptomMr. 1865, • town known oa Cleversbur:th ~•• ,ur•

veyed end platted on the nortb•tat P(lrt ot tho north •ast
aectl~n 12.

towns. ranst• 29.

36

Oberlin Herald Feb, 121 1880,

Crem''liap pub"iahed 18?9 b,- Oeo.

e.

Cram.

¼ or

Oberlin Herald Pel>. 12, 1880,
Record Sook ot Plats or Decetur Co. in R4~1et•r ot Doede
ott1o• at Oberlin.
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Xanona, located on the northeast¼ ot section 18, to1m i,
re~e 2?, wea surve~od and plotted ! n September 1885.~7 All1eon,
located on tbt aouthesst

¼ ot

section 32, tolffl 5, rant'o 2&, wee
surveved end plstted 1n September i ses. 38 Traer, looeted on
ports ot th• tollowi~t eoutbnet

¼ ot

aoctlon 26, aoutbeaat

ot section 2?, northeast¼ ot aoction 34 and nortmreat

¼

¼ ot eeo•

tion 35, sll in to,m l, ran.ct• 50, ••• ourveyed and. platted • ar.
1888.$9

Jen.nin~a, loo•ted on the corner ot the northeast¼ ot S.otion 6,

town 4,,

4
ra~•
. 2'7 waa surveyed •M pla ttod, Vay 1888. o

Dreaden was eurve7&d and platted, We:, 1888. 41

Noroatu.r, waa

aurvo:rod alld platted by th<> Linooln I.a nd Co. in 1886. 42

.

The

present townslte of Cedar Blutts waa surve,-ed u>d pltltted by

th• Lincoln Land Co. in l!a:,- 1888. 43 Shibbol eth. located on the
southwest corner ot the northweet

¼ or

eeotb n 7• town 5. rang•

2s. ~a, ourveyed eDd. platt94 i n April 1886. 44 Leavill•. looated.
on tbo .southwest

¾d section 2'7,

town 5, ra~ 28, na au.r11eyed

end p lk tted Mov;ober 1920.45
The Republioana b9ld A meeti~ in tbo vuioua to-nsblpa on
February 21, tor th• purpose ot e leott~ a Repu.blioan County

Central Comitt•••

Each precinct wee entitled to one mOfl'lber to

serve on tbe oo"Unty oommitt4e, whioh met on tbe 28th day ot .leb•
ruar,- ~t Oberlin tor the orttan1cat1on and the tro.naaotion ot
polit1c81 busineaa. 4 6
$7. Record Book of' Plf\te of Deoetu.r Co. in Re~ister of Deede
Otfie• at Oberlln.
ibid.
43. 1b1d.
39. ibid.
44• lbid.
40, ibid.
4li , ibid.
41. ibid,
46
• O. fl. Feb. 12• 188()...
42, ibld.
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Tho Demooreto oolled n maoa meet1r>A to be hold ~r11 24,

18,80 tor tbe p,~~oso ot eleoti~ a o•ntra.1 comm1tt9e and electa del,o ~ate to th• stat• oonventlon.

•'7

I mm1~rants oont!nued to come into the cnunty·du.ri~ the
•~rinit ot 1aeo. A ~r•at man:, ~~r• from Austria.48 Tb• editor

ot tl-o Oborl1n Her~ld ventured tile prec:'&lt1on tbot b<lto"" tbe
winter of 18.P.O All the vacant qovern!l'ent land • ould be t aken.
Dur1n~ the apr1n~ mont ~a, buttelo ~eat~~• selling in
Obe~lin tor 7 oenta s pound.49
The Re~iat•r of t h• Unit.d Statea Land Ott1oo at X1rw1n,
reportod, on MaN>h l, 18&>, eleven thou.eond., two hundred
( 11,200) Acres ot lanc1 bad been proved up on ln t ho county.&O

T~• Board ot County Commlaalonera peased a reaolUQtion
on April 9, kno.n as the •Herd Law'; proh1b1ttne: C!.ll meat oattl•,

horaoa, mules, asses, swine Ul4 sbeep from r\1J\n1~ a t lar cte.~

Deo,tur Oou.nty ~aa passing
?ho eettlott'len

"'48

ci:1v1n~

t 1'9

,.-a,.

t1rst 3t a~ee ot the t ront 1er.

to tbe aerioulturiet.

'l'he newer.a.po,; the:t wa.a moved troo Deos.t ur Canter to J('.ok ...

eon, ohan~ed blMs, ~r. Bo~art selli~ his intoreats to Sol
11

oo»tinuod publi cation under the· 111me Jo.okaon
Giierd1Gn• with ~oea ruxl Acke1"1118n aa p~bl 1ahera.51

R• • • •

'l'l'I& p&]:'91'

-

the oou.nty ~as d.ivid&d into t 1vo 41etrioto, mxm'bera 65, 66,
5?, ~8, 59• to1-- the purpose of taki.M tho cenauo.
ed as census emunerators ueNe

47- O. H. Apr. 15, 1880.
48 . O. R. Apr. 22, 1880.

49.
60.

o.
o.

H. Kar. 4, 1860.
R. Apr. 1, 1880.

51• o. H. May 6, 1880.

Those appoint•

,,·. ,c
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D. \f1cl<ho, l.:rl•
Diet. 56 - B, ti. Ford, ~ennitl,ftt
Diet . 67 - Jemea B. &.rooe., Oberlin

Dist. SS - J.
Dist. 5S

... \ I. H. Helson., Oborlin

o. c.

Floyd, Oberlin
They be~on ~rk on Juno 1. 52

Diet. 69

Th• "Jackson Guardian" 1n Au_t'{Ust oonta11l9d thia atotftlentt·
"Several Oberlin Mn h.nd the au.d aoit:r to oome ovor her.e • 1th
~1th l•nd otf1co pot1t1ons loot ,rook. • 615
Tbe s1,1van.er ot 1860 wes vory dry and ~reat mu:1,ibers ot . -people

left the county.

Ot t boso tt'bo remai.ru,d many WON ctrO.!ti, 1D

need of t he noooss1t1ea ot lite.

In AuctU.at., the tirat aid to be

~i ven, 7,200 l be . ot food. and o l otbi~, was 1-eooivod oo:l diatr1•

~ted to th& various townships.

A carload ot food, ~rain and

o,lothin~ we.a abip!:,'ed. to uraintield-, ftte nee.rest rA1lroad point,
for d1etribut1on amon~ tbe needy in Decatur CoUDty.54

Aitbou..o:b no oropa woro raised the a~ •r ot 1880-, the peor,,le
•

~ere pol1tioel lY ~lnded and two ticket s ~ere aut,,iitted. to the
voters o.t ttte tell eleGtion.

The e1ectionreeulta were ae tollowst

Represent ative - J. B. Bitoboook
Co@t;y ~lerk - n. o. Colvin
Count~ Attorney - L. o. P~rker
~hor1r t - c, E. ~•r
Su,..t. ot S-bhoola - .u. ,;. Burt
P~obete Jud ~• - L~ther Brol'n
ReP.1ste>.· ot ve:ed.s .. ueo. H. Keys
Cle rk o f District Court - u. C. Floyd
c,wnty- survever - \1'~1. lifcK.a.v

Coroner - ~. ~.Colvin
County Co!'!Mis~ione\•s - l?.

a. Cornish
John tiOVVferd
II. A. Burnett 65

s2. o. f . Uay &, 1seo.

~ . i;i'),19 refers to We t:ot,.tions

to ~et t~ l o.nd ntt1 co loc ttod.

e t Qborl1I>.
6~ O. B. Auer.. 6 , l &SO.
55. b r . S1.u•nott wmi the on11 Oomoor~t eleotod. 'l"tio ot~r at1 oce'11'1tvl C"rc;'lidl'lt'35 "!81'& !ter,-~1bl.i Of\T·O.. o. 11. , ov. 4, 1seo.
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'.i:he oounty .,.,_ed re seed its th•st t'!l11ea t one. Ora::en1zat1on

hsd bt\en completed. 9nd

tl'III

firat aet or otfioer~ el eet.d et a

~eneral election, wore to take over the &ttaira ot the now
county •

•

Obapter V

arly Sohools and Churobea

'•

Usually t he tire~ thing p1on••r• in tho now count17 do
etter looat1n~ a place

tQ

live end. builditlft some sort ot a home,

1a to plen tor the oducot1on ot their children and tt• ap1r1tuel ~olfare ot the com,aunity.
R1etor1one tell ue tbat runoll!< the tirat public buildings
to be b~llt in tl)o new county are oh'urcMa ar.d aoboola.

It

seems that the deoiro to1~ a place to worship 1e one or tho dom•

lnant ohernoterietica ot Christian o1v1lleat1on.
The early ao.h oole in the county w•r. ot oourae aubaorlpt1on

sc}loola. Ea.oh pupil qa required t o pa.y tor tbe priv1l•"• ot
attondin_v., uouall7 tN:llll $1.00 to $3,00 par month to soc,e 1nd1v1d.uel 't7ho "'ould teach t:t.m the .f'Unduentals ot areadin 1 , 1-1 t1D t,

and•r1tbmetio.• Perhaps t~is bas como down to our p~eent o1v1•
'

11.z e.tion rro1: th• old •o..mo Schoola 11 whiob qre quite common 1n
the sixteenth Elnd ae,11nteentb centuries 1n Europe.

Tbe t1rst school at Oberlin wes e subscription aohool, end
o

tr.t't'I

by the n9llle ot Geo. t/ortbit"Ctton TitS teacher.

Thia echool

woa held in A du~out end about ton tu.Pils r ttended. 56 The ooat

ot Rttendenoe n.a

f1.oo

~er month pe~ J)UPil.

The first aohool

wea held duriM: 'tbe month.a ot Deoeber, 1874 a:nc:\ January a.nd ?eb-

ru.ery ot 1875.

The dugout uaed tor a aohoolbouse had boon vaoa~

t~ r,y a man

the n.ewe ot Van Wormer, "ho bad built o. rrai:.,e

by

bulld1ng_ tor e. etore and r-esidence combined.

Tbe spr1~ ot 18?'? 4 lo~ schoolhouse woe bvilt. 6?

ot the Pup1lt,
67 • lieE1r tlie site of t h• Obe1•lln Mill, wh1ob ,ms destroyed by
fir• 1n 1929.

ss. Jo>,n Love was one

5:

lt q9 ~ade ot he1'1l loge obtained from l!o.ttbew - ont~O!!!•l'1,
w)lo lived a'bout twelve miles 4own the Sappa,

J , B. love cu'ld

W, E. Uffo1-d hauled the ratt.e?s end ))Olta tor tho root, trom
the South S1tl)pa, near tho "est oounty line,

The l:iu1ld1n.~ we.a

f1n1ahed with tour wir.do•a, home~ade aeata and door

a1xl

~nd a

di.rt floor,

Oberlin. school district ~o. 1 w~s tol"!fled Auguat 9, 18~9 ,
end ,,.rr,eted June 2, 1880, 58 'l'hia waa ·th9 t1rat district
eobool or~anized in the oount:,.

7he people ot Jennin~s bed a subscription school in 18"79
with ldiso l!•r:r Aldriob as the tirot uaoher.

Thon ll1trob 12,

1~, a eohool d1atriot waa ror:mo« which wae perte~tod April
14, 1ee-0. 119
The Traer aobool waa toi~ on Jul:, 10. 1880 &nd perteowd

Au~. 13, 1880,
•

Tbeftret tooober to teach in the re«ularly or•

~eni~ed school at Joo~aon gaa B, W, Ford in 188-2,&0
Cedar Bluffe ~ts •lso. among the firat to orga»1to a school
district.

The d1•tr1ot """ tome<! Moy 17, 188-0 and perfectod

April 14, 1ee-0.&l
The sotiool distriot •~ Allison ••s termed October 20, 1885
62
end J>Orfeoted November 28, 188p.
Xanona d1str1ot

"°'"

tonood l1u •ob l, 1886 ond portooted

llorcb 26, 1866. 6 ~

· ·
TM-re 1e no r-eoord 1n the count,- superintendent's oftioe

or the or~en1zat1on ot the joint d1eir1ct at Norcatur.
68 . Book A. Record. 1n Co. Supt. Office.
59. ibid.
so . Diary by B.'1.?ord permiasion ot de.~ht,e rs, Ms Ford and lira.
Grace Vu.nson, J•nnirui:a.
61 • Book A Record Book Co Supt.
62. ibid.
- ibid.

..-·
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Tbe Dreedon d1etr1ot wes not formed until Haroh ll, 1889

end or~en1••t1on ns pert•ott4 April 20, 1889 att•r tht Rook
Island Roilroad we• built. 64
Thor-e are no speoial r1001-da to aho~ ~en t he scbool d1s~
t r1ot at Leov1lle wae organized, but it was su.p))Ooed to l)e in

t he veer , 1902.65
We ID&,.Y see by thia rathor ~r1et aooount that 9ducat1on h&d
en .imJ)Ortant pleoe in tbo lives ot. the early settlera.

PerMpe

tbi a NY eooo\mt tor the aplend1d sohoola in the ~ou.nty at tM

preaollt time.
Sarl7 Cburob ~eetinge
The earliest recollection ot omiroh mo• t1~& s..u Jenning•
66
were t..~oe• hold in Warren Jenn1Dft•' kitohen.
"Tho esrliest Ncord found ot the ~ethodist Churoh organi•
zation at Jonn~e •ae given by

w.

on tbo Norton· oirouit i n 18?8.

Be named Jennings ae one ot the

A. Saville, who~•• pastor

aevonteen preaching plaooa 1'h1ch bG had added to h1e ohar~e
d.ur1nct t h• '!'88.?.

was

8

Ho etatod. tu.rtber tbat the town ot Jenning•

l&rqe cettle ranch.

Lat9r in t be year, he mention~d the

" IncUan Re1d 0 tmd tha.t •Jenn1~e 11 end hie men had a ekS.r.nisb

with th• Ind.lane.
.
He ~ave the membership or• :number ot claesea wh1ob be
formed, 'bu~ .u.ntortunat-4ll7 the Jenn1Ma class we.a not given.

·r10.rren end B. L. Jennin..o:• were tra.neterred tron the Slab

.Oiq, o!~ouit to tbe L«ta67 end Jenning• · obor~, llay S, 1879.
64 • Book A Record Book Oo. Supt .
65. i'bid,
.
·
66 • Personal lntorview w1th ..\da Ford end Ur,. Ch-$.08 l-!u.nson.
6? • Leota. was e to'ffn in Worton County.

..
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'!'hat year the Conterenoo Minutes ~avo B. R. Zt:r.,,.ermen aa

p@stor ot tl'.\e Leota and Jennintto ob~e.

'the next vee.r Obu"liD

8()(\ .len.nin~s oonst1tuted a. obar~e.
The tollo"Ctin« m.on were i,t the Jenn1n.P.:e cl'a.i•Re up to tM
yenr 1eo2, o. w. ~Osley, A. u. Lott, J. L. t.n1•la and. Thooas
lih.u:lott. nGS

T~e Sapt1et ~ovtment et Jenn1nr-a did not qet started aa
eerly aa the Hethodist.

1M Saptlst Ch\\rob -.s built in 1899

and dodicsted on O.oW!ber 24 ot that :,ear.69
Another earl y itet)lod1at claee to J:,e organ1£ed. was •t Lyle
1n lft?7 , by Reu'bon Biebcu,, 1.n a du,~out belon,;1~ to Sawel An--

drfws, •1tb eight o~ t@n ob.8.rter mfflber,, 1nolu41ng t he Andro•s

1

,

tbe Vlckbalda', Geor~e Poealor, SRrah Sb1pton sZ'd L1z~1• Sor~iok.
Lq.ter thet ao,.e y•or a locr: ohu..roh 'flll dedioEtted. 'b:r the pre-

eid1JL~ older,

u.

J. Mitchell.

I n 18?9 tbo paator was B. o.

Carey, who lived at Oberllll, which et tbo.t tbr.e was the hoad
tbe c1ro~1t.

ot

The t1~at parson4~e we.a a du~out.

Pollo•in9 Carey aa ~stor ot tho cha~~• was J. L. Lengloy

and lattr 1n 1881, W. J. Uortdith,

8

etudent trom Beker Uoiv-

oraity.
68.. 3'W&et,

w-m.

R., • A Riatory of lletl'iod. lam in NorthMst ltanaas. •
r,p 219.

XAnaaa Wesleyan U'Dl••raity, 1920.

Th• l>u11<11M wae oomplete<l and de<11oate<1 Ootol>•r 15 1893,
At thet t1~•, it ~a• eai<I. to be the beet int~• d1ofr1ot,
but not tM le~~at. In 1916 an addition wns built aOO a
f\lN\A09 and electric llg.hts 1nstt'llod·. 'the Jonni:nee ohurob
l"('J)Ortod 97 flltf!l'bor3t Supt. or SUndA-Y School, ~1,ner B, rtley;
P~e8jdont ot ~J)!lt'orth Le~~o , Clittord Ro~era . ( ~ brother Qf
tho n1.1tbol" of this thesis. )
~.. OJA"'

or

Ada Ford.

The Am.erioon te~ion Poat ~o. 361
bu1ld1n.ct 8.nd

bbVO

.

or

Ct\,WGrUd it into

•

s·

Du.rinst Rev. Meredith's pastorate. a new sod cbu.rob ~aa
'built st Lyle.

In 1882• Lyle waa without a H~l&I" paetor. but

in lAe4 it e~ain becaJ!IO a p9.l't ot th• oirouit under tbo pastor•

ate ot ~ev. Georqe Hulton ot tbe Oberlin obtt!••

In 188? L:,le

wae united with tbe Jforoatu.r cber~e, 1ffl1oh hod been ortte.n1tod.

in 1884 by Rev. Reuben 81ab•••

Thia or~anllation voe toned.

sb¢u t one end one•balt miles eeet or tbe ~resent to,msite or
Norco.tut>.

The oharge ,.,. mov~ to Noroatul' a1Xl the meetin13s

~•re held in tM scboolhoua• until Septe.nber 1898 ~hen a church
~89 dedioated that had been built tbe.t year.

70

The Hethodist Church at Oberlin wee o~~&nited in 18'7'7 by

Rev. Reuben B1sbe,G i n tho bOIZle ot J. A. Rodebaver .

The ,er•

vioea were hol d in t~e Rodehaver hocn.e until th& aohoolboue• wao
b\\ilt dv:r1n.ct the aum111er of 18?? •

.

The tirat Yetbod.ist Church 1n Oberlin was ded.ioat-4 DeoeG•
bor 19, 1886 b,r Dr. II. D, l>iaber end the lletbod1ots moved into
their o-.n cblroh.

T'?Ht1 hcd uaod tbe Presbyteri an

ob.u:rcb ainoe

it was built in 1883,
The first ohu.rob &nd Sund:ay School beld 1n J>r-eaden was in

t~• wa1t1n~ room ot the deJ)Ot and oa the rai lroad did not ~o
t ~,ou-..~ until 1886 it woo not one ot tho tirat Kothodiat char~••
to be or~enited. ~
Kanone woe a o1rou1t havin~ two ap~ointments when first or-

~aui~ed, with Olive Chapel as the other cbar~,

It is not know

~uat when eithor olass ••• orqanized nr who the charter m•mbere

were• Wt Kanona e~-,,.ara as the n.M"e ot c cbal"g6 in the conter•
enoe •1m,t.a ot 1891.
70. sweet - Biato,,,.

ot llethodi 0111•

pp 237.

&·

The Ced6-r Blutta olas e muat have been orp::an.1zed tor yesra

before it woe known 1n tho Conterence.

'I'he name 1a not found

1n tho mim.J.tea W)til 1905. But 1t waa ~,nttoned that• olaaa
71
ws e formed at Cedar Blutta on the Glad• c1routt about 1879,
The P1rat Bapt1at Church of Oborlin waa orge.n1ied Januacy
~l, 18-fO, wltb Rev. D. 1>. Banta as pe.ator, "hloh position he

beld tor a nwabor ot years. Rev. Banta had come to Dooatur
county aa a Colporteur, and preached in man:, ot the school~

houses ond 1n aort.e o~ tho private hom•a..
In 1899 , t~• Bapt1at oN•n1•&t1on puro~aood t~& building
e rected by the Lutheran eoc1ety in 186'7, tho luthtran aooioty
hovin« te.1led to ru-o" aa expeot·e d. '12

The Pirat Preabvtorian Church ot Oborlin waa orga.niged.

.

January 11, 1800 with nine members.

.

first J:'8,etor.
in the county.

Rev. John ilileon na tht

The Proabyterians built the tirat trwe ohureb
rhe ohurcb wee dedicated August 9, 1~ by Rtv.

'1'1"'othy B111 , D, 'I), or x.,niaa c11:1. 7 3

"Tbe Ce.thol1o ta.1th waa t1rat 'browatt to the county oDd.
Oberlin by Father Richard, a man 'Oho waa p&ot middle

Ol(O,

lie

traveled 1n t be northweot countlea 1n search ot a aoatt•r~d
flock •nd h1s method or travel ~as alow.
l'lorae bua«v .. 1174 'l oburoh ds

Wtit

i'n

He tr&vel-4 in a ono

ober11n

in 18&6.

•The Leoville Catl>oli o Pariah had !ta etart in tbe month
of octo'b&r 1886 ,rhen s 'band of qe.llent men led by Joaopb De111pe •

71, S~oot WM. H1 A R1ttory ot ••thodi,.., ))I) 211,
72. Tho B!pt1st c~ureh
toderat&d 1n 1921 w1tb· th& ohureb ot Chr1ot
?3o
'74 •

•A•

which wes or«.an1ze4 in 1900.
the t1ret buil01n~
oreot4d on tho )"t'Osent churcb eit. ..
The Ienaas Kni<'ht ot Feb. 19~1.

'folt erected a aall ohuroh in which Kev. £''other Reiobert
ottered up the Holy Saor1.t 1ce of t he Waas tor th& t1rst time
'

1n November 1885. Thie ohuroh, thou..~b humble it "'fas, aerved
tor severel yeara ~hen under the lead•rabip ot Rev. Fa tbO~
flen.t:el1>

A ll\r~r fr mr.e structure ll'&a er--eot.ed end uaed by bim

tor t)"lree vea.ra and etwrwerda by bis auooeseor, Rev. ?ather
Wi t hott for tht rt.en year• lonv.er. n75

The Ctiristi~n cburoh et Dresden was or~en1zed in 1893
6
8nd a buildin~ erected tbat &6JllO ~••r.?
St. Jol'ln's .Evo.n~el1c•l L~tboran Church looeted Northwest

ot Ober lin ns tound.ed in the yeer 188& with etven cba.rt.r Vlfflbera s.s .follovss

Paul Ueyer, 8. 'l'halte, John Rippel, Benl'J"

o.

BDlrua, Retu'1' ir&y, BenJ:"1 Stier and Br-nest Leyrer.
In 188? a sod ohurch we.a eNotCKi 'fl'b1ch served until 190•. ??

The poople of Shibboletb ooamW>lty Jield tb•lr first rneet1n~•

in Ira L. Peck's store buil41n8•

Sum1.ey School meet1n~s weN

h$l d quite regule1"1y e.lao•
•

.ltter tbe Nortb---Vall•Y Soboolhouae wae built, the bU1ld1n,:

'
was used tor ohu.rob
services until the present church building

7
W8S @Noted 1n 1899. 8

L\\rd. ..Swe41Sb M1es1on Chu.rob.

As early ao 1860 tho p<1opl o ot tho Lu"" d1striGt hold
oburch meeti~~s in the homea or the peo~l• and l ater uatK\ tbe
75• The Kanae, I.D1Rht ~eb. 1931. The Rev. Pother We.rt1n J.
J . Sol'll!litt, present pastor. bes be•n e t ~itbtul worker ~tXl
Leoville nol? bas the \jost beautiful Cat-'.hOll.le Church 1n l!,msea.

Total Coot $118,000.00 entirely tree trOOl debt.
76• Book or r,eoord ot 1r.embe1"abip 169·3 .
?7• Int'ormation turniabQd by P. A,Ven,;enor. ~resent Peator.
78. D1at"1 Ada Pol"d and ~rs. Oreoe Munson.

.

.
•
•

I

built in 1869, ...bich ·was
r
sol!ool bu1ld1n~•·
,
used tor ellout ten y•era untl·l t:'ho present buildintt •aa'/e}l-'eoted
A eod. c'hurOb

in J.S\l!l.

e:

••

\iNl S

#

'

"

IJ

?Q

The oerl 7 obu.rcb or~en1zat1ona i n the eoutheast pert ot
th• count,' were at Allison er.d at the Glen Valley schoolbouse •
.&

hose

t1'.tO

or g-l)nizo.tion..'l wore unitod

,.J)

190A torm1n.v. tto Alli-

son v~r1&t1on Church.
Qu~ker or Pr1e7lda
th&"" ore aomet1.,._es orillod.
A •Pr1end11 minister , llathen Perry, i n 1~

held a revival

meetin~ i n th~ Pl•esant Vall•1 aoboolbousa, •h1oh "e s looet.d
t ~o ~1les north, tnd tie er:id one-belt milos eQat ot the pffatnt

to't1'1site ot Jennin«a.
and 1n 1@$

A

"Fri•nrla" or~anizat lon was -porteotedt

eo~ r,eetin~ house was built near the aoboolhoua••

The next year 1888, the Chioego, ' Rook Island and Paoitio
80
Railroed YQS built ~aaaing a tew ~ode north ot tho otmrch.
The Frie nd.e also organ1~•d at Mt. V•rnon, t10rtb•a..et ot

Xenona and at Pa1rv1ew, eoutheast or tbe toli'D ot Dread•~• Amons
tM eer ly day eveng,eltet, ond rea1dent ~1ni aters app•ftr th•
n~e 6t Nathan Perry, \11J.1Sm Ptri"Y, D. R. Dillon, Anne ~tNmg•,
Anna i/i nslow, Elm1ng Howard, War.)( '1o411n, Rev. Jonee, Geo. 1:to

Grew, Asa Fol~•r, C,-ntba Stenley, Ed1tb Stant on, Rev. Puckett,
S ilas Crispin, Fr &d David end BlUabeth A Csrter.
Dur ~
the drJ year s msny ot tbo Pri onds c oved a\Yey arid
those r.-m.e.~ninR either traneterred their ~e mberebi p to Horth
79. LindonholDI Bro•. Topeka 191?. lliesion Fr1onds 1n knsa•
and lliseour1.
~- 'i'hia riado it easier t or m1n1sttlra to oome from Jewell County,
Y.aneae end otbar poi nts east.

j:.,. -- •

l

'I

II

f

a.n1.zat1on tlo uri ebt d or
Bro.noh, XansR.s , wh tN a. atrcn1t oi-~
rol ·eo .Sl
un ite d "1 tli otl -•r Pro tea ton t oru
oar ly
o~e nt~ at1 on • wr it 1ta rto d. in tM
Ptr h•r • ~or e
ed AIQ' 1t ia beo eus o ho h•• l><>on
d•~ • bu t 1t t!'t .,,. 1t• r h•• .... 1tt
t AIQ'<>ne "1lo oou ld ~1... the 1.n•
~h l• to tl.n<l Orr/ f Nc brd or ntJ
f ,,,:"'11.,.tt cn .

•

, eon ot h1.11:•beth A. Cart..r,,
81 . InM ni ,w •1t h Jts se Cori.r
one ot t~ ••r l.T mt.ni1t-e1"s •

•

Cb•pter VI
Eorly IDl'Juot~1••

A~r1culturo , t rOIJ! tho be~innJ~~ ot t~e oettltmont ot tb•
county,

boeo the obiet 1.n4uatr:,.

ht11

H'hon t he tirot oettlora

o~re, thtil- reet suJ)J)ly, Ohi•tly bu.ttalo ~• at, could bo obte1ned quito ooally but a ll other aupplioo lu\d to bo tNi<tbted 1n

•e~one trcr, Ca~k•r City,

Xi.J,,fin

or ButfAlo Park. Konoae , Rnd

rA1lroad pointe in Vtbraoka.

tr<>rl'I

ot tho ee.ri,, 1nduot.rio3 W'IIS a br1Ql<t\8.Jr1~ -plemt aou.th\Teat or Obot•lin, \fbich t·lOuf"iebed t o-r o t•w vea~. Brick l!lttde
Ono

a t tbi< plant ,old • t ono ti~• tor $12,00 per thouoolld,
Juat .,.5t ot Ced.•r Blv.tta, on tbo ~ av•r, th•ro •s• a • 111

t or tl•t P.:1"ir.dintt

,:,},eat into 1'lour.

Th• Roe• Brot bora had a

tlour mill s t Jackson on the Prairio Do~, valued •t
In lf81,
toi.•

A

f2soo.oo

Tho c 1t1••n• ot Oborll.n in 18"9 ouboo1•ibQ<l (/500,00

tlo\1.t- 1"1111 to be looeted a t Oberlin 011 tM Sa~ya.

The tollo~in~ ,,.port~•• eorrpiled trom thO deputy•••••••

ol' ' e recC'>rde, 1n 18fll b:, the oouuey c.ltrkt

No. 8orea te.xa.ble landa under oult1vat1on
No. ooNs te.xsble not oulti~ated

1,,o-ro

TotAl No . 11orea i.oDdG tnxeblo

16,346

A<ia-t-e(tnt ,e volu•

or

l ~ncla tR.~e~le

2,276

346,6?3

Ho . J?"1'.".rowd to~ lots
no . u nit"y,t'OVed t om, lota

?4
694

788
A"'tTOet~~a

l \X!I 4'\f fill t,<.-n l ot,

$1?,?? l

i ..

Aa.~N«eto valu,e or ell p&r.sonal Jiroperty
Toul Value or t•:ubl• r roi:,erty

No.

or

hov1uu, or-ecttd. du.r1n« tte you,

9S,l66

169,e<>l
"-98. valued At

4,085

•

.:.:...::~=:::.- .:.::~
::.--;;;::a::·:-c·a·:·:.=-e•,==;;;e,'"'-"-!,.e,,c,-~-::: :=:--:---::-::-- ::;;;;;;;;.._________ _

Wintor llho8t ••••••••••••••••••••• l,~S6
Sprl.nr~ \/boat •••••••••••••••••••••

969

B~rl~Y -- -------------- - - ---- ----Oata ----- --------- - -------------'6uc~whoot ------------- - - --------Irj nh Pot9toee - --------- ---------

9
Zt
4~
l &¼

Flax -----------------------------

?.GS

Ry~ --------------········------- 4~
Co:rn
-----------------------------11,?tl
s~oot Pot~toar. - ----------- - --------Sor~huJ'!! ------- - ------------ ------

5¼

Tobocco --------------------------

Broom co,-n -----------------------

lii ll ot •nd ~uno:orlon - ············
Be,-pt1cm o r Rich covn - -----------

eu. old oom on ~n-ad Mor. l, 1881 ----------------- -----

No. ton~ pra1r1~ hey cut in 1800 ----- ----- - - ----------·

lll,olo no. ncr9a 1n £ol'Gls --------------------·-------- -Lbo. Cbeeoe IMCo 1n fom1l1en ---------- -----·--------·-Wo. l,ulotJ
nors•o ------- -·-----··------·---·-·--·-----------llo.
llo. llilob
llo , Ot Mr
llo. Sheep

Mo. s...1110

---------------·------------------------------·---------·--·-----------·------·--·---------

VQlon or ,mt,r9)0 n)atJ~hto~d or- !'lt>ld tor ttla,1r,l1tft.:r

c:JurS.n,,

t;)'I~

vf}or. ------···-------·----------·---·--··

lto . )bft 'Rt>Ol 0111\

<,r

lPPO ·--

00

00

------------------------

---

1'0. Ap,,.J• t.v1tot, not 'ho1'r l-n" ----·-·-·--·------······--..
!!o. PftflOh t.l"fJe-f: not. ~o\"1 nr, ........ -- ----- ----------.. - - --··
Jfo .

Po1Jtl!"

tror;~ n,,-t, hoo1"1rv~ ............. ......... - .......................

no. Plum t ~oo not OOo,...in., -·------ --·····...................... ..
l!o. Cho~r:, t M93 not bonrin~ ----·----···-------------.. -Jlo. Fo1"J.1Seo ........... _...................... ................................... ..
'. ·oto) por,ultJ. tion - .. ·---- - - - ....... -- ..·-· -·..... - .. • .. --·----- - - ..
no. t'Ode bos,'d ton-0~ ............... ....... ................ ........ .

Uo. r(.d3 *tono t~noo --·-··------·-----.. --..........................
no. ~0'10 r,otl t~noo ------ -lfo. J"()(),:1 Manf> ton.co ................ ................. _.... .... .. - ...
00

r.~.

,...,-OD Y1N

- - -- - - - · - · · · - .. - - . - -....- - - - -

tono~ ....... ......................................... .. ..

- ....

-··

65

.

to l>oooffle tbe b~a1c 1nc5.u.atn ot the county in th• n•xt te• yea:t>e •
'l'be State Board ot AgrioUlture gave t he following report ot

croJ)a ra'ised 1n the oou.nt:r in 1882t
Aoreo
Irish potatoes------ ------------Sweet potatoes------ ·---------···
Castor 'boa.na - ----------------.. ---

Flax·--------··-········•••••••••

,

Bu.obelo

5 , 840

7 ~ ----···-------

600
340

& ---------- - ---

34 - - · -----·-----

--------------------ft--

16

2 ---- ----·-----

Broocn con
355 ---------Sor~)':'Nm
------------------·----·
4~ ---------Willet and Hu~arie.n ---------·..·-2,lll
. .............. .

20 - --------~•ado•----·-------------- 268
----------

Timothy meedow -··------ .. ------ --·
Pra1r1e

21~,ooo l'bs.
40,770 ~al.
3,166 tons
30 tons

402 tonoOO

.

'l'bo tollo•1n~ are the report• ot tho State Boord or•.lgr1culture tor 1929•1930 , wb1oh ebow the su-o.,tb ot veri'ous pbaaes

ot • "-~icul turei
Decatur County
Nwnber ot teffl8 ---------------------·-------- - -----l,~47
· Ronk in populat\on ---------------------------------?4
Assessed valuetion ·---------·---·----------····· ----$15,669t094
Ui l •s ot re1lrosd, moin ~rack ----- ---------- ---- ---57
Population 1929 ---------·-~------------------------8,235
19:50 ----·---~-----·-----·-·---------- ---8,211
As,esa&d valuetiob or property, 1930

Land-·-~-----•••·--·------------•-------City l ots····--········------------ -----

Personol -------------··--------·------·--

Livest ock
Horses
lluloo and r-aaea

Uilk co'Ys
Other oAttlo
Sheep
Swine

-:i'otnl a
82

l929

l\wnber
?,3?0

l,l\04

5,164
l3,932
1,605
19 ,600
49 ,176

Andres, Hietoey

Val ue
$355,?80

62,152
382,136
724,464
14 , 440
235, 200
$1 ,793, 152

l930
Veluo
l:UJ'lb9r
$29l,?32
6,946
67,320
1.122.
399 , 585
5,447
556,704
17,397
25,650
s,1ro
760
2'76,
19,770
65,812 01·, s17, 771

ot Kensaa 0 Vol. 2. pp 256.

-

·--·

00

SUJllll$l7 - Deootur County

Product &nd velu• tor veer er4 1M Aarob 1.
Produota

Quant1t3'

1929

Volue

Quent1t'1

1930

Value

---------·---

,,.3 ,13:), .,24. 00
Field o~o~,, acres 285, 055 8:5 , 41),067,78 299,241 l ,?10,73'7. 00
------- 1, ~12 , 69? . 00
L iv• stoc'k
180, MS, OO
145 , SM, OO
Poul tn ciM eqite
5,764.00
36,910
:,.,022.
00
12,088
l b a.
11ool ol1\0
22.10
170
29.
25
225
lbs.

-------

Chtu,ae

lbs.
Conden.sed l'l'l ilk
11tnd I oe CreflJ11

llutt•r

ll 1lk

Eone7 end. Beeswax
Totals

~umber

or

72 ,643

-------------------

29 , 057,20

6,670,80
149,5!13,00

77,1156

2i,~1.eo

-------

8,191, 10
1615,~94, 00

-------

ts,657, 751,03

;~~. 219 ,594,80

t rsctoro, uerch l , l.929 ...... .................................. ........ - llaroh l• 1930 ................ ......... .........................
f.U'tl1ber ot oorr.binee ( ~arvosto~ throsbera) LaNJb l , 1929 ..........
llai,ch l, 1930 ---- Nu~ber or thr eab1n« maob1noa (not 0011"b1neo )
W,,roh 1, 19"9 ----liorch l, 19"50 ----~U'l'ber ot 11~ter or turr<M dr1lla, barch l, 1930 .... ..................

3?6
Z93
108
1~5
35
3&

1•?

P•sture, ~eroh 1, 19W, Prairie ~~,on, ootta ...................... 202, 609
Theue roJ)Orts obow. ~at•~t.a) pain s.n t~o pe.at fifty year-a.
lto b1ator1a.n •.,en sdequo.t•lY "1"1te ot tho hoN'8h1p~ aD4 auttor1n~•

ot t~e ePrlY aettl•ra. Uord.a Nv• not boon ooinod t~At will Wll
ot the oaura~e ot tbe pioneer in h1a continual stN~Pl• tor
eT.intenc• • Kovtv•r, pr1v•tiona e.nd berd.sb1pe ~nd to buUd. cbor-

ootor irld oNato

rao& ot pooplo thet w1\l tor~• ~Mad deap)te

eJl 41tt1cult!oo,
Thi.$, 1n t'1-e autnor•e o~tiJ!l~tion, aooounta ror tNI nPO~~ess1•or.o~~ 1n ell p~aS86 of l1to !n Doootvr CoUJ1ty.

......
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I

Person.al 1nterv1owa

Bl1aa, P. F., lla:r 19, 1951.

Still resides on the land be bQf!leateaded..Was tho
f i rst barl>er 1n Ol>erlln,
Dbrmiok, Clarence, Hey 18, 19~1.

Told of,...,,,. 1ntereating events thet happened olong
- th• Beaver 1n 18?i.
Hamper, L.

J., Uay 1?, 1931.
Son or Frederick Ru'P$r, ~bo was killed. by tb9
Indfsno Sept, 18'78,

Love, Jobn a., M
•y l?, 1931.
Aided the author 1n ol>ta1ning ,...ter1ol- c..,a to
tho Soppa Sept, 12, 18?3, ~&lked all tbs w,;y , l>aretoot0 driving milk oows.
o tToole, Billy, Ma,. 18, 1931.

Hid from the Indiana along tho
tre raid,

Saw• oreok during

Riley, Lawronoe, Va:, 17, 1931,

\

Caoe to tho county, Sept. 12, 1873.

Scl'lnitt, Rev. Father Martin J., Aug.
Has been pastor ot Loovill9 pariah e1no• O.o. 1907.
Stiner, John K., -Uo.y l ?, 1951.

One ot the earl? homest.eedfr& now living near Oborlin.
1'ecba, l!rs. Kete, bi.ay 16, 1951.

Came to th• B1~ T1~bor wlth her p~rents, April 17.
18'7~ - bas l.. aided 1n t ~ county lonq;ei- thA.n Af13'
p& i-son, so rai- aa t-he euthor ha.a been eblo to t1n4.
We~ener, Rev. F. A., A~. , 1951.
Presont J)O.stor ot St. John'• Ev~l1oel Lutheran
Church northwest ot Oberlin.
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2

Bertram, o. ~ebb.

Lettora to Bditor ot Oberlin l!oral d, Ju}.y ~22 19~,

and Sopt. 251 1923, expla1n1n~ his early e r1encea
111 18'72 end nia part 1n the Indian Ra14 111 8'78.

C&rter, Josee •
11
•
Son ot Bli~abetb A. Car t-er. on• or t he early •F,;-1ond
preaobere, Au~. 24, 19~1.

Rouso, J. P.
L!ttor to the author ot this thea1e, August 1931.
Soott, a. c . .
Wrot-e letter e,cplaio1tll' earl y oburchee at Allison.
Oct.

s.

•

1951•
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lfewapai:,er-a

Oborl1n Herald, June 19• lS?9 to
1879-1886,

, 1885• Ober11n. Xe.noaa.
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Andrea, A. T., History ot ltan&aa, A. T. Andrea, Publlaber,
Topeka. Vol. 2.

BoMbrake 9 P. 1., Oovermient Field Rotes'- 18?2•18?S.
Copy ot or1~1:m:l notes ot the u. s. Surveyer- ot t.~•
Bese, Standard, Exterior and Subdivision lines or
Deoatu.r County, b7 P. t. Bontbraker , auditor ot
State and Ro~1•ter or th& State Lone! Ott1oe, round.
1n Decatur County Bna:1neer 1 e Ottice 1n Oberlin.
Chrietian Church, Dresden, lt&naaa. 8ook ot reoor4 ot ~r.,berehip, ~inutes or m.:nbeJ:"ahip b-, Cbu • .-.. Bo'Pr••~

?ebruar? • 1893.

compiled. end -,,ritten by
History ot Keneea Stai. end Peopl•,
1'm. :s. Connelley , Se0, 1 y. ot tenaaa State Historical
Soo1ety, Vol. I.
Xanaes, Laws, Statutes, oto., Lawe of 18?3, topeka, 16?3.
·an,1 ~los1onsJ Tope~a, Lind.eoholm Bros.,
1917. (Thia was written in Swedish end wee trane~

M1aaion Friend•, Knneaa

lated tor~• auth<>r.)

Ster~'bttr~, Cha~lea P., Lite ot a Fossil Bunter, Ne- York, HeJll'J'
Rol t &11d Co. t 1909.
•
Sweet, William Heney, B1at9ry of lietbod.1• 1» iiorthweat Xaneae,

Salina, lta.Daae Wesleyan Univors1t1, 1920. pp 546 •
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